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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTWROP COLLEGE 
VUl.l Mi : VII. M ' M I I E R 17 
WELL-KNOWN SPEAKERS 
SECURED FOR MEETING 
l l r . IV. C. J ackson , Miss Ella Ketc l i in 
mill III', •ftilin l-nkc t o S |n i ik At 
Cl i r is t iun E d u c a t i o n C o n f e r e n c e 
T O UK H E L D NEXT W E E K - E N D 
T h e Chr i s t i an W o r l d E d u c a t i o n 
C o n f e r e n c e wil l lie hold on t h e c a m -
p u s F r i d a y , S a t u r d a y a n d Sunday 
F e b r u a r y 7, 8, U. 
T h e jmri iuae uf th i s c u n f e r c n c e is 
tu he lp s t u d e n t s lu rea l ize vividly 
w h a t u u r m o d e r n wor ld is l ike a m i 
wl ia t i l m e a n s to be a Chr i s t i an in 
I In; pi-esenl complex i ty of c iv i l i sa -
t ion. I t a i m s lu d i r e c t s t u d e n t 
t h o u g h t along n e w l ines a n j lu s u p -
p l e m e n t t h e w o r k done in t h e col-
lege c u r r i c u l u u i by v is i t s uf p e r s o n s 
w i t h first-hand e x p e r i e n c e ill v a r i -
o u s p a r t s ut t h e w u r l d . Ins tead u l 
t ak ing a f e w s t u d e n t s off t h e c a m -
p u s f u r a c o n f e r e n c e , t h i s p l a n 
b r ings t h e c o n f e r e n c e tu t h e c a m -
p u s w h e r e a l l s t u d e n t s m a y a t t end . 
E u r t h e r m o r c , t h e c o n f e r e n c e is u n -
d e r t a k e n t h r o u g h s t u d e n t i n i t i a t i ve . 
T h o s e m u s t ac t ive in b r ing ing th i s 
cu i i f e r ence tu u u r c a m p u s a r e : 
.Martha 1'aget, h e a d of Uic W u r l d 
l- 'ullowship D e p a r t m e n t ; D o r o t h y 
Gi l r eu lh , h e a d of t h e s p e c i a l m e e t -
ings c o m m i t t e e ; M a r t h a I ' a r suns 
a n d \ i r g i n i a Ue l lune . D r . Kinurd , 
Dr . Ke i th , D r . Mucdonald and t h e 
adv i so ry b u a r d of t h e V. W . 0 . A. 
h a v e c o - o p e r a t e d wi l l ingly Willi 
t he se s t u d e n t s in t h e g r e a t u n d e r -
t a k i n g . 
T h e m a j o r e m p h a s e s uf t h e c o n -
f e r e n c e a r e : l u t e r n a t i u n a l Relat ions , 
I n t e r - r a c i a l de l a t i ons , a n d I n d u s -
t r ia l Rela t ions . T h e l i rs t uf t he se 
wil l inc lude i n f u r m a t i u u a b o u t v a -
r i o u s fo re ign p o w e r s a n d pol ic ies 
a m i p e r h a p s f a c t s c o n c e r n i n g peace , 
w a r , d i s a r m a m e n t , e lc . T h e second, 
i i i t e r - rac iu l re la t ions , wil l inc lude 
r ac i a l r e l a t ions w i t h i n o u r o w n 
c o u n t r y s u c h a s those w i t h negroes , 
•lews, o r i e n t a l s ; and r ac i a l r e l a t ions 
w i t h o t h e r c o u n t r i e s . T h e t h i r d , i n -
d u s t r i a l re la t ions , wil l r evea l n a -
t ional and i n t e rna t i ona l a spec t s uf 
i n d u s t r y 
T h e c o m m i t t e e l ias been very f o r -
t u n a t e in s e c u r i n g a s s p e a k e r s Dr . 
W . C. J a c k s o n , v i c e - p r e s i d e n t of N. 
C. C. W. , Miss Ella Ketc l i in , i ndus -
t r ia l s e c r e t a r y of t h e Y. W. 0 . A . 
a t Char lo t t e , N. C., and Dr . J o h n 
J.ake, w h o litis r e cen t l y r e l u r n e d 
f r o m China . 
T h e c h a i r m a n uf t h e S o u t h e r n in -
t e r - r a c i a l commiss ion , D r . J a c k s o n 
h a s I a v e r y c luscly connec ted 
w i t h Die Soc ie ty f o r I n t e r - r a c i a l 
Co-opera t ion . T h o s e w h o h a v e a t -
t e n d e d conven t ions a t l i l u c Ridge 
and til Camp Adger a r e probably 
a l r e a d y a c q u a i n t e d w i t h D r . J a c k -
son. l ie is a m a n of d y n a m i c p e r -
sona l i ty and is a f o r c e f u l s p e a k e r . 
Hi- and P r o f e s s o r W h i l e of I t i tke 
I ' n i v e r s i t y ed i t ed a book en t i t l ed 
••.Negro I 'oe t ry ." He is especia l ly i n -
t e re s t ed in w h a t lie t e r m s t h e "New 
S o u t h . " 
Miss Ketcl i in is keenly in te res t ed 
in t h e p r e v a l e n t i ndus t r i a l s i t u a -
t ion. S h e rece ived Iter m a s t e r of 
a r t s deg ree in economics f r o m Co-
lombia I ' n i v e r s i t y . All r e p o r t s in -
d ica te t ha t s h e is one of t h e ablest 
indus t r i a l s e c r e t a r i e s in t h e S o u t h . 
S h e is t h e a u t h o r of seve ra l a r t i c l es 
pub l i shed in r e c e n t i ssues of t h e 
" W o m a n ' s Press . " 
Dr . J o h n l . ake w a s born in E d g e -
field, S. C. He w a s g r a d u a t e d f r o m 
t h e Citadel anil was a c l a s s m a t e o l 
• •in- p rc s iden l , Dr . K i n a r d . F o r a 
n u m b e r of y e a r s h e l ias ci iggaed in 
miss iona ry w o r k in Ch ina . He has 
p l i shcd m u c h in a l l phases of 
h i s e n d e a v o r and h a s s ecu red r e -
m a r k a b l e r e s u l t s in h i s w o r k w i t h 
T h e p r o g r a m fu r t h e c o n f e r e n c e 
is as fo l lows : 
Er iday . ii::to p. m.—Dr. J a c k s o n : 
' T h e Changing Sou th . " Dr . J o h n 
l .ake: " T h e Changing Or ien t . " 
S a t u r d a y morn ing—Speeches ill 
various c lasses on T r a d e Unions , 
hVotiieu iii I n d u s t r y , Child Labor . 
I'.ducation in I n d u s t r y , E d u c a t i o n in 
he E a r E a s t . 
S a t u r d a y , 3 p . in.—Miss Ke tc l i in : 
•Causes of Indus t r i a l Unres t . " 
S a t u r d a y , 5:15 p. m.—Ilani | i iet in 
iii!ii|uel room of J o h n s o n Hall. 
S a t u r d a y , 8:15 p. m.—Dr. L a k e : 
".New lloails lo t h e Hear t of Old 
Ihillii." 
Sunday . 2:15 p. i l l .—Discussion 
o lh the s t u d e n t s ami t h e facil i ty 
a r e u r g e d lo a t t e n d t h e t ings. 
II is hoped lh. i t t h e c o n f e r e n c e wil l 
l.i- Hie m e a n s of g iv ing new in t e r -
est lo t h e c u r r i c u l u m dea l ing w i t h 
world a f fa i r s , t ha t il wil l give t h e 
s t u d e n t s an increased app rec i a t i on 
of t h e va lue of rel igion in l ife, tha t 
il wil l aid lis c l e a r i n g u p m a n y u n -
sa t i s f ac to ry c a m p u s p rob lems , and 
tha t il wil l r o n n e c t good wil l w i t h 
conc re t e lasks . 
IIOCK l l l l . I . . SCR T H CAROLINA, SATt 'RDAY. EEl tHI ARY 
DR. W . C. JACKSON 
Vice - I ' r e s iden l , X. C. C. ' 
ELECTED DELEGATES TO DR. AND MRS. KINARD 
SOUTHERN CONFERENCE ENTERTAIN MARSHALS 
E l i / n i n t h H a i n a n and Lucia Daniel M a n ; t l i i l - o f - T i m i i Gues t s . a s Wel l 
Chosen u t I. K. Meeting 
Ill-Id Wednesday 
u s Colli'de t i l t h ials. Enjoy Hos-
pi ta l i ty l-iisl S a t u r d a y 
P r e s i d e n t a m i Mrs. J a m e s I'. Ki-
n a r d eii lerl i i i l ied de l igh t fu l ly at 
i t he i r h o m e on College A v e n u e last 
T h e l i i t e m u t i o n a l Rela t ions Clul 
m e t W e d n e s d a y a f t e r n o n in C u r r y 
Society Hal l . Many m a t t e r s of im-
p o r t a n c e w e r e d i scussed . E a c h c o m - j S a t u r d a y evening . a ry 25. f o r 
m i l l e e of the c l u b gave a r epo r t un ' t h e m a r s h a l s at W i n l h r o p College, 
t h e w o r k it h a d d o n e d u r i n g t h e I S p r i n g l lowers a n d po l l ed p lan t s 
l i rs t half of t h e y e a r . T h e c l u b a d o r n e d t h e s p a c i o u s rooms of t h e 
chose Miss El izabeth D a r g a n and p re s iden t ' s home, w h e r e smal l t a -
Miss l .uc ia Daniel to r e p r e s e n t t h e m 
a t t h e S o u t h e r n In t e rna t i ona l Rela-
t ions C l u b Confe rence , w h i c h is to 
he held a t Macon, (in., t h e hist of 
F e b r u a r y . F ive g i r l s w e r e t hen nom-
inated to r e p r e s e n t W i n l h r o p in Hie 
deba te Willi Ca ro l ina . . T w o of th i s 
n u m b e r sha l l b e cliosei: lo deba te . 
A f t e r a l l Hie bus ine s s of Hie c l u b 
had been se t t l ed , a p r o g r a m of u n -
usua l i n t e r e s t w a s p resen ted . T h e 
topic u n d e r d i scuss ion was . "'As-
pec t s of t h e Kri t i sh Fore ign Pol i -
cy." Alha l ie l i a u k i i i g h t spoke of 
"Peace . Secu r i l y , T r a d e . " Peace 
w i t h o u t s e c u r i t y w a s d i scussed by 
Virginia Uel lune . Anna Margare t 
Evans told of t h e r e c o v e r y of Eu-
rope . T h e r e fo l lowed a d i scuss ion 
.•f Kri l i sh policy in China , in w h i c h 
Mar tha l l inson told of t h o r i s e or 
t h e na t iona l i s t m o v e m e n t , and Jt-an-
o l le C r a w f o r d d i scussed "Conces -
sion and Conci l ia t ion." T h e Russ ian 
ques t ion w a s t hen p re sen ted by 
Mar tha Parsons , a s t h e last n n m b e r 
of Hie p r o g r a m . 
REGDLAR MEETING OF 
LITERARY SOCIETIES 
"Hiillads," "O. H e n r y . " nail " F a s h -
ions in F i c t i o n " A r e S u b j e c t s 
of t h e P r o g r a m s 
T h e l i t e r a ry soc ie t ies held l l ieir 
r e g u l a r mee t ings in t h e i r r e s p e c t -
ive ha l l s on S a t u r d a y , J a n u a r y 25. 
T h e p r o g r a m s by each socie ty w e r e 
v e r y in t e re s t ing . T h e s u b j e c t of t h e 
W i n l h r o p Society w a s songs a n d 
bal lads . T h e C u r r y Society m a d e a 
s t u d y of l l . Henry , a n d t h e W a d e 
Hampton Society held a n i n t e r e s t -
ing d i s c o u r s e on t h e f a sh ions ol 
T h e W i n t l i r o p p r o g r a m p resen ted 
d i scuss ions on " O u r Nat ional l t a l -
lads," by Mary ( iooda le ; "Songs of 
Hie ( t r ea t W a r , " by R u t h I t rown . 
and ' "Negro Folk Songs," by Edna 
McGown. T h e F r e s h m a n qua r t e t 
gave a f ew select ions , a f t e r w h i c h 
t h e o f f i ce r s f o r second t e r m wen-
elected . 
T h e C u r r y p r o g r a m rons i s l ed of a 
p a p e r on "O. Henry As a Man and a 
W r i t e r . " by Helen Moss; a p i ano 
solo by Norma Kars le r , and a s to ry 
of "O. Henry ' s . " "A Ret r i eved R e f -
r m a t ion." by Honnin l . ipscomh. 
T h e Wilde H a m p t o n p r o g r a m in 
luded d i scuss ions on d r e s s a s founil-
in George Eliot 's " A d a m Heile," by 
Sybil Hiil-riss: in Scot t ' s " I v a n h o e . " 
by M a r g a r e t Grey , and Louisa M 
Vleoll 's y 'O ld -Fash ioned Gir l . " liv 
. a u r i c S u m m e r s , l . u r i l e Holt sanu 
T h e Rosary . " 
T h e nex t r e g u l a r m e e t i n g of Hie 
College Poe t ry Society will he held 
T h u r s d a y evening . F e b r u a r y 0. at 
:ttO in t h e l i b ra ry of J o h n s o n Hall 
T h e c o m m i t t e e in c h a r g e a n d lln-
i n e m b e r s of t h e socie ty a r e h a p p y 
tha t P res iden t Kina rd h a s a g r e e d to 
give a n u m b e r of r ead ings f r o m I ' t i -
d e I l c m u s a t th i s mee t ing . 
is hoped t ha t a l l m e m b e r s of 
| (he socie ty wi l l tie p r e sen t . 
h ies h a d be. • laced f o r 
< Hie pla; 
i i a l ly f n 
n u m b e r 
of iiilich delight 
grossed c i i thus ia 
to tab le . A f t e r ; 
g r e s s ions a de l ic ious salad c o u r s e 
w a s se rved , fol lowed by a f r u i t ice. 
Dr. a n d Mrs. K i n a r d rece ived t h e 
gues t s in the i r c h a r m i n g -iiiii hos -
p i tab le m a n n e r , w h i c h h a s m a d e 
t h e m so wel l loved by every W i n -
l h r o p gir l . T h e y w e r e ass i s ted 
t h r o u g h o u t the even ing in e n t e r -
t a in ing by t h e i r dauu l i l e r , Miss Nell 
Kina rd . I lean S c u d d e r , Dr. Dunnii iu. 
Miss Era Holl 'man. Miss W e i . 
no r and Miss Andrews . 
T h e e n t i r e even ing w a s a de l i gh l -
fill occas ion and ol ferod till ideal 
s e l l i ng f o r Hie b e a u t i f u l evening 
the g i r l s 
'1 hose en joy ing th i s cordia l hos-
p i ta l i ty w e r e Or . T h o m s o n . Mr. Mr 
i / i in . Mr. Kniglil , llie college m a r -
sha ls . and l l ie i r escot-ls. w h o w e r e : 
Messrs . Kill l . aw W a l k i n s . Ander -
son. S. C.: - H o t " it I. Hock Hill. 
S. c . : J a c k Nell ies . len. S. C : 
Char l i e Mosl.-y. Anderson . S. C.: 
" S t r u m " T h u r m o n d . EdgoMold. S. C.: 
Teddy" Hutch ison . Char les ton . S. 
c . : .1 itiiuiie W h i l e , Hock llill . s . I'..: 
Char l e s l.aw Ion. Greenvi l le . S. C.: 
" T " l -esesne. Hock Hill. S. C.: 
•lames l le i l inglon. Char lo t t e . N. C.: 
Mr. F r a i s e r . Char lo t t e . N. C.; G e o r a e 
W r i g h t . Grea l Falls. S C.; Mr. i . eev-
er, Columbia . S. C.; " S m u t " Gliest-
nu t . Mr. Press ley , Rock Hill. S. C. 
WOFFORD IS WINNER IN 
DEBATE AT WINTHROP 
' - Vent Stiiili'd IJISI Silt u n l a y A f t e r . 
[ noon M as Discussirin of Intel— 
| nut ioinil f ines t ion 
I F I N E ARMAMENTS P R E S E N T E D 
On last Sa l i i rday a f t e r n o o n in t l ie 
a i id i lo r iun i ol Johnson Hall . W i n -
l h r o p me t WotTuril ill t h e second 
j in te rco l leg ia te d e b a t e of t h e yea r . 
ISpecu la t ion and in teres t in III i t . 
I rn ine of t h i s d e b a t e r an high, for 
remillil ie w i t w a s opposed to n \a s -
I ru l i i i e might , a n d proved i tsel f . 
I though no t t h e w i n n e r of t h e i |e 
cisioii. al least no t in fe r io r in q u a l -
ity a n d e f fec t iveness . 
T h e q u e r y . "Resolved. T h a i a l l 
| na ! ions should adopt a p lan of c o m -
plete d i s a r m a m e n t , except ing such 
fo rces as a r e needed f o r police p u r -
po-e<." is of u n u s u a l in te res t in t h e 
t r end of w o r l d e v e n t s today. Mr. 
May and Mr. Powell , de fend ing t h e 
i i t l i imal ive , and Miss Smo,ik a n d 
and Miss S t e w a r l . upho ld ing t h e 
neg i t ive , de l ive red l l ie i r a r g u m e n t s 
w i t h d i rec t a n d convincing fo rce -
fu lness . a n d w i t h a concise ana lys is 
if t h e p r o b l e m f r o m all t h e angles . 
Mr. May, t h e first s p e a k e r on Hie 
iiltiriiiiilive, cha rming ly in l rodueci! 
hi.- i i rgumenl wil l i I he r e m a r k thai 
W o f i o r d w a s glad t o see W i n l h r o p 
par t i . ' i pa l ing in fo rens ic ac t iv i l ies . 
thuiigh in th i s e a s e t h e t r ad i t ion 
tha t w o m e n a l w a y s suppor t peace 
w a s rece iv ing a severe jo l t . Ills 
a r g u m e n t , de l ive red w i t h u n u s u a l 
e f fec l iveness . w a s based on t h e con 
leitlioii t ha t a r m s c a u s e w a r by 
a r o u s i n g h a l e a n d j e a l o u s y : Ilia! 
a r m s a r e a n economic b u r d e n r e -
lilting only in loss of l i fe and mon-
ey a n d l h a l a r m s a r c now use less 
iu w a r f a r e , d u e lo t h e d iscoverv of 
dead ly c h e m i c a l r a s e s and ge rms . 
He s t ressed w i t h p a r t i c u l a r e m p h a -
sis tin- f a r t l h a l h u m a n n a t u r e and 
t h e h i s to ry of Hie world contradic t 
tlie idea thaL p e a r r call eve r c o m e 
wi thout d i s a r m a m e n t o r b e f o r e t h e 
d e v e l o p m e n t of p e a c e f u l - m i n d e d 
na l ions . 
T h e first s p e a k e r on t h e negat ive . 
Miss Smoak . con tended lhal t h e i>l--:i 
of d i sa ru i i imenl ca r r i ed out to in 
e lude al l na l ions w a s too b road and 
too ideal is t ic lo w o r k ef fec t ive ly . In 
Ihc evolu t ion of na t ions today, sin-
said, t h e r e would be no g u a r a n t e e 
l h a l one nat ion \v..:ild a i m or d i s -
a r m . S h e poin ted o u t o t h e r causes 
of w a r w h i c h d i s a r m a m e n t w o u l d 
fai l lo e r a d i c a t e , and w h i c h w o u l d 
Icail on ly to t h e old p r inc ip l e of 
r ed res s by fo rce . As s h e conc luded . 
Miss S m o a k said thai d i s a r m a m e n t 
would not only he f ru i t l e s s , but a lso 
impossible unt i l the wor ld fo rmed 
one r o m m u n i l y w i t h c o m m o n iu-
LITERARY SOCIETY 
ELECTS OFFICERS 
Wllltlll-op Society Chooses Gir ls l o 
S e r v e I'm- I lie Reiiiaiudi r 
aif t h e Year 
Pres iden t—Anna Hyde. 
Vice-pres ident l l i i lh Wigg ing lon . 
T r e a s u r e r - Cecile l l a rho l . 
S e c r e t a r y - l . u r i l e Acker . 
Recording S e c r e t a r y -Ellen l l r iee . 
Anna •Hyde, t h e newly-e lec ted 
p ics ide i i f , w a s secn-lin-y of h e n - l a s s 
• lur ing h e r J u n i o r yea r . She se rved 
Ihc V. W . C. A. Cabinet last y e a r , 
I th i s y e a r holds Hie posi t ion as 
usure r of t h e associa t ion . S h e is 
SCIWCRIPTIO.Y $L5 i A Y E A ! 
T h e last o p p o r t u n i t y t l iut 
s t u d e n t s will h a v e t o p a y f o r 
IMJO T a l l e r s wil l be o n T u e s -
day , F e b r u a r y I, f r o m 2 lo 5 
o 'c lock. Tab les wil l be p laced 
in Main I tui lding f o r t h i s p u r -
pose. 
I ' l iderc lass inen $1.00 
.Seniors $5.00 
T w e n t y - l i v e cen t s e x t r a f o r 
n a m e engraved on cove r . 
all 
Ilia 
I'll Is l i fe 
life 
is m a n a g e r „f t h e Senior 
s w i m m i n g t eam. S h e is a m e m b e r 
of llie Maiqi ie rs and A r c h i m e d e a n s . 
ile I ta rbot , w h o h a s 1 m a d " 
iii-r. w a s t r e a s u r e r of llie 
i inan Class last y e a r . S h e is on 
the etilei ' liiiiiment coii imil l t h e 
\ . and is a m e m b e r of t h e 
W i n l h r o p Music Club, and K. P. 
rial c lub . 
.ue ' le Acker, s e c r e t a r y , se rved a s 
le F r e s h m a n Cabir(-! 
• is now v i c e - p r e s i -
•phomot'e Class. S h e 
Club, t h e Sophomore 
T . E. social c l u b 
Ellen l l r ice . r eco rd ing s e c r e t a r y . 
? a m e m b e r of Itetn Tan social c lub , 
.asl y e a r s h e w a s I r e a s u r e r of Hie 
ollege o r r h e s l r a . and Ibis yea r she 
i v i ce -p re s iden t . 
pres ident of 
last yea r , f 
d e n t of the 
m e m b e r 
t h e Mils' 
d i s a r m a m e n t should not be called a 
f a i lu re unt i l it has been g iven a f a i r 
c h a n c e . As a u i l lus t ra t ion of il-
possihil i t ics . 11 itied a l en la t ive 
jiliiti of d i s a r m a m e n t , in w h i c h 
Grea t l lri l i i in and Amer ica by vir-
t ue of l l ie i r p rominence in wor ld 
poli t ics . Would t a k e llie lead. Wil l i 
each nat ion cu t t i ng its fo rces iu a 
se r ies of r educ t ions and combin ing 
llie r e m a i n d e r of i ts a r m s wi th 
I hose of o t h e r na t ions to f o r m a 
combined fo rce lo be used by all llie 
i -oun ' r ies . Mr. Powell exp re s sed III'-
belief lha l ro inp le te d i s a r m a m e n t 
would gradua l ly follow. S ince a r b i -
t r a t ion and l imi ta t ion h a v e both 
fai led, a choice liel 'veeu compe t i t i ve 
a r m a m e n t s and i-oinplele d i s a r m a -
men t is a l m o s t inevi table . 
Mi-- S l ewar l . the second speake r 
on t h e negat ive, s ta led tha i as al! 
mor tgages have i. de fea t in-.- c l ause . 
<o lias Ibis que ry , w h e n i t a l lows 
f o r Hie except ion of fo rces f o r po-
i re purposes . On t h e fa lhihi i i ty o r 
his c lause she based h e r a r g u m e n t 
lull Die na t ions would n e v e r c o m e 
i. iin agreement a m o n g themse lves 
- t.i the p r o p e r a p p o r t i o n m e n t each 
should have in t h e m a i l e r of police 
p ro tec t ion . Iiiia* lo va r ious mim-
ic, geograph ica l and poli t ical f ac -
tors. each nat ion w o u l d be d i ssa t -
isfied and w o u l d look f o r a n excuse 
to d e m a n d l a rge r police forces . Miss 
S lewar l r e m a r k e d l ha t u n d e r such 
c i r c u m s t a n c e s Ihc police forces 
l l icmselves would l a k e on t h e p r o -
por t ions of ac tua l a r m i e s . F o r ex 
ample . Ihc Coast G u a r d a l o n e of llie 
t ' n i l e d P la t e s is t h e s even th navy 
of llie world . As he r conc lud ing nv-
'. 'iiinenl. Miss S t e w a r t con tended 
lliiit llie idea of comple t e d i s a r m a -
ment was of c o m m u n i s l i c or ig in , 
fos te red and encou raged by Soviet 
Russia , whose only d e s i r e w a - to 
sow h e r communi s t i c gospel e v o r y -
T l i e r ebu t t a l was m a r k e d bv u n -
• a n d wi t . Miss Stew-
won Iin- spon t aneous a p p l a u s e 
h e r aud ience wil l i h e r r e m a r k 
I d i s a r m a m e n t wolud be e f fec t ive 
e lo Hie e x t e n t lha l b r e a k i n g 
s is e f fec t ive , f o r a s Hie hen sti l l 
e eggs, so o i l ie r f u r -
o r s and c a u s e s of w a r sti l l exist 
o c r e a t e more s t r i f e . S h e a lso 
bowed tha t llie a t l i rma l ivc had ro -
(Continiicil on page four . 1 
FESTIVAL OPERA CO. IN 
'THE DARRER OF SEVILLE' 
Rossin i ' s ( . m i l Comic U|MTU H i l l 
l l r P re sen t ed til W i n l h r o p on 
Ew-uiiiu of Fi-liriiiiry 5 
T h e Fes t iva l O p e r a Company wil l 
ne h e a r d in " T h e l l a r b c r of Sevil le 
on Wednesday even ing , F e b r u a r y 5, 
at 8 o 'clock iu t h e W i l l t h r o p u u d i -
t o i t un i . " H i e l l u r b c r of Scv.lle," in 
•wo acts , by Rossini, is cons idered 
one ul the g i e a t e s t comic operas , 
t h e s inging will be in Engl i sh , and 
t h e t ime and p lace , Sevil le in llic 
i . i h c e n t u r y . 
A r ev i ew , w r . t t c n l>y Evcr l i a rd i 
. i r i o suu i i g , l l ia l a p p e a r e d in llie 
..Ule Pus l - i iue l l ige i ice r , will g lu -
conic idea ui t h e t r e a t tha t is in 
.-•uie tor all whu a l t e n d the p e r -
ioi mal ice : 
"Russ im ' s lloi id and g r a c e l u l IIIII-
.•ic louiul able i n t e r p r e t e r s y e s l c r -
oa \ a t t h e Olympic, when l lie lliic 
iter ul Sevil le w a s sung m Engl i sh 
oy tlie Fes t i va l Ope-ia Company, a p -
pea r ing u n d e r t h e local d i rec t ion »i 
t .ecii ta Augspucge r S c h u t u . 
All t h e voices w e r e good voices, 
a n d t h e sp r . gh t ly qua l i t y ul' tin-
Worn w a s aomi rab ly pro jec ted , de-
spi te l iuutat ioi is imposed o \ all im-
proMsed s tage and t h e f ac t t h a i a 
, i iau.st , ins tead u l a u o r c h e s t r a , 
provided tonal b a c k g r o u n d s l o r Iin-
' T h e l a m i l i a r a r i a s w h i c h have 
won -The l l a rbc r ' luil i iortali ty, as 
.miiiot-lably goes ill llie teal i i i ol 
g i a u d opeti i , wi t l ioul except ion , 
w e r e br i l l ian t ly and intell igently 
i i i t c rp rc icd , a n d if tlie coi icer teu 
mil l iners w e r e a shade o r so les-
e l lccl ivc t han t h e solos, t h e i e r -
lo r iuance as a whole , neve r the l e s s , 
t ouched a very h igh level of vocal 
a c h i e v e m e n t . 
"One of t h e finest voices ill llie 
g r o u p w a s revea led by R h y s l lces-
lYilliam.-, >• ho b r o u g h t lyric 
s i i i i io thuiss a n d suav i ty ol i lyb- to 
•lis vers ion ol Count Almaviva ' s e x -
qu i s i t e s e r e n a d e . Likewise , III** 
a r c h Rosilia, l l e lvena Passii iore. 
whose l lexilde sop rano is of c a -
ressiiig t imbre , e a r n e d t h e eage r a p -
p lause t h a t c a m e a l t e r t h e melod .c 
g l i t l e r o f " I l i a Voce poco fa ." T h e r e 
was the r equ i s i t e a n i m a t i o n ami 
easy conques t ol t echn ica l p r o b -
lems, loo, III the L a r g o al f ac to 
m m ' a s Wi l l i am Phi l l ips con t r ived 
ti weave o u r English syl lables into 
i ts i n t r i ca t e tonal p a t t e r n s . Mr. 
Phil l ips has a fee l ing f o r comcdy 
values , as well as a b a r i t o n e voice 
.hat combines soi ior i ly w i t h r ich 
"I In-
RECEPTION 6IVEN BY 
LITERARY SOCIETIES 
O n e - A i l P r i ze Play Wr i t t en by It i l-
ilrfinrilr S c h r o d e r i s C lever -
ly P r e s e n t e d 
A H E I . l t . I H H I. SOCIAL A F F A I R 
T h e Wint l i rop , W a d e l iaui | i loi i 
and Cur ry L i t e r a ry Societ ies held 
t i ie i r a n n u a l r ecep t ion for new 
m e m b e r s in J o h n s o n Hall las l eve-
ning . ' l l ie occas ion was one of tlie 
uiosl de l i gh t fu l ut t h e season. A p -
proximate ly f o u r h u n d r e d gues t s 
vvele p r e s e n t . 
Tl ie rece iv ing l ine stood in t h e 
Music Rooiu aud welcomed lh>-
gues l s . 'I h e rece iv .ng l ine was c o m -
posed of D r . a n d Mrs. K ina rd , Miss 
Scuddcr , Miss Murcum, Mr. a n d Mrs. 
Urown, Miss Margare t J a n e Ketc l i -
in, Miss Russel l , the t h r e e society 
p r c s . d c n l s and t h e v ice -p res iden t s . 
Al t h e end of the l ine the gucs l s 
w c r e p r e s e n t e d w i t h a smal l bow, 
the color of t h e socie ty lu w h i c h 
iliey belonged. 'J be f acu l ty gliosis 
w e r e p re sen ted Willi t h r ee -co lo red 
T h e p r inc ipa l event of t h e eve-
n ing was t h e p re sen ta t i on ol a one-
ac t play, "Th ings Happen T h a i j " 
Way, ' by I l i ldegarde S c h r o d e r . Tlii.-
piny recen t ly won t h e pr ize oll'erei. 
nv Ibe societ ies f o r t h e best p iece oi 
or ig inal d r a m a t i c w o r k wi i t t i -u by 
a n y m e m b e r of t h e t h r e e societ ies . 
1 I 'h iugs Happen T h a t W a y " is ;i 
m o d e r n t ragedy, iu one a c t . T n c n 
a n - only f o u r c i i a r a c t e r s ill t h e play 
I'lie se l l ing is .n a l u x u r i o u s d r a w -
ing room in any l a rge city. Tin 
leading c h a r a c t e r is Lucy Hrovvti 
shop gir l , w h o , r ema in ing I rue I" 
KEDROFF QUARTET 
TO SIN6 TONIGHT 
FIIIIII.-IH Russian S inners l o I n c l u d e 
Russian l lal luds. Cradle Songs 
and H y m n s in P r o g r a m 
IS AM ARTIST COl 'HSE M'MIIER 
o n S a t u r d a y , F e b r u a r y I , t h e 
Kedrolf Q u a r t e t will a p p e a r In c o n -
ce r t m t h e m a m a u d i t o r i u m , a s u 
r e g u l a r n u m b e r of llie Ar t i s t Course 
ser ies . T h i s d i s t ingu i shed g roup , 
mak ing i ts t h i rd Amer i can t o u r th i s 
season, litis won un ive r sa l acc la im 
t h r o u g h its exqu i s i t e i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
of Russ iuu m u s i c . In May, I92J, t h e 
F i e n c h g o v e r n m e n t a w a r d e d t h e 
m e m b e r s of t h e q u a r t e t decora t ions , 
fol lowing t h e i r ce l eb ra t ion of tlie 
•Al.li a m i . v e r s a r y of t h e q u a r t e t ' s 
or .guia l Inunda t ion . In the i r n a t i v e 
land, C/.ar Nicholas II is said to have 
a l i e n invi ted t h e m to e u l e r l u i i l d u r -
ing h i s i n t i m a t e even ings in t h e 
pa lace . 
f l i e p r o g r a m w h i c h they will p r e -
sen t on S a t u r d a y even ing wil l i n -
c lude a n u m b e r of Russ i an bal lads , 
. r ad le ,-ongs, a n d h y m n s p o r t r a y -
ing vividly t h e s e m i - b a r b a r i c , wl io l -
.y louia i i l ic l i f e of Russ ia . T h e s ing -
er.-, themse lves na t ives of Russ ia , 
ave won a p p l a u s e a n d recogni t ion 
i roughul i t t he i r t o u r s f o r Ihc i r 
-Iis.itHe. real is t ic i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of 
ie mus ic of t h e i r n a t i v e land So 
iccess lu l have been t h e i r a p p e a r -
ices l h a l they h a v e es tab l i shed a 
•cord in t h e m a t t e r of r e t u r n c n -
igemeii ts . "L ike old w i n e a n d t h c 
iirmili ol c r ack l ing logs is tlie 
ugiiig of t h e Kedrolf Q u a r t e t , 
III.- tne review in t h e Wash ing ton 
ipe , s 
uglily 
her.-elt i . i , 
s ske tchy , as ac t ing so o f t e n i> 
rami o p e r a ; bu t f r o m t h e lus-
ic sli i i ldpoitll nolle of till 
irer a r l i s t s app roache t l Ibe vet-
ba-so, Henr i Scot t , w h o a p -
ed a s Don Hasilio, ac t ing Mr 
a« well as s inging it Willi ill.— | " 
on. His ' l .a Caliuuiia, ' liisle- | -
i l i lerpl 'eled, w a s sullielllilig to 
-lailt len all conno i s seu r s of singing, 
letiri Scot t ' s voice h a s by lei l i lean-
niiid llie (light of y e a r s unk ind . 
"As for t h e d io lague in English, 
w a s enl ivened by m o d e r n touches, 
•eluding s u c h a laughable- . ina-
liroiii.-m JIS ' iniotlegger, ' whicl i , ol 
•ip-se, would be meaningless to 
illier Keauii iarcl iaisc o r Rossini. 
" T h e s p a r k l i n g o v e r t u r e to t h e 
•era w .s SO well p layed by a smal l 
chest a. u n d e r tin- en l igh tened d i -
•c :OII of I.e.>II Grccuman , lha t il 
in' - »i.-li llie i n s t r u m c i l l i l i s l s 
of gir l , in sp i te of t h e e f fo r t s ma 
by the w e a l t h y J a n e W r e n to r 
lo rm he r . Mrs . l ' o l l e r W r e 
n n ighty sociely lua l ron , p lays II 
pu t t of ibe s c h e m i n g m o t h e r , d. 
app rov ing of J a n e ' s social work , a 
fu l l of Shelm-s f o r t h e soc.al a 
viilicemetil of he r daught i - r and lo 
self . Sh** i . lans f o r Jam- lu 211:11 
T o m Pa lmer , scion of a weal ! 
rauiily. Tom, howeve r , upse t s li 
p lans by being shown up by l.'.i 
as a wor th l e s s .-camp. T h e cut : 
ac t ion las ts bill a l i t t le ove r 
hou r s . II is bill a s n a t c h of I. 
vet one of those s n a t c h e s Ilia! a 
filled w i t h potent ia l i t ies . Str iking 
real is t ic , t h e play b r e a k s uif ai ir . i j 
ly. "'1 ha t ' s l ife, J a n e , " s a y - vl 
W r e n . " T h i n g s h a p p e n U a l vv 11 
I'lie cast imper sona ted Ih*-u- , 
s j .eetive p a r t s p e r f e c t l y . C.i fieri 
W r i g h t w a s s u p e r b as Mrs. W n 
She ca r r i ed ell h e r pa r i as llie al 
a i r of h a u t e u r one would look 
iu a w e a l t h y snob. Her slow i l ia ' 
a m i c h a r m i n g ind i f fe rence we 
idi al in he r p o r t r a y a l . 
Helen M 1x011 vivacious, r a . r iu 
v ibrant wi th l i f e - w a s llie lyn c 
llovvery girl . Hel.-u allowed a'l.i ti: 
shown on n u m b e r s til oi l ier e 
- i o n - h e r spb-lidid abi l i ty to 11.1.1 
herse l f lo any pa r i , and h e r pei-f. 
at-ling m a d e he r rea l to |i»'|- et 
iliiisiastic aud i ence . 
Mary Tay lo r was ideallv su i te | 
l l i e l l i issian sac red na t iona l 
iiii.e*. comjiosed by one of t h e 
enuie rs of llie q u a r t e t , anil " l u t h e 
iphvi ly of t h e T a r t a r s , " a ballad 
tu.- 1 itli c e n t u r y , will be o u l -
aiiuing l e a t u r e s of t h e p r o g r a m . 
I.i in.-hiiles a lso h u m o r o u s folk t u n e s 
iml severa l na t ive dance songs. 
the chat 
s l f u l 
had relie: t h e 
by Mr. Webb proved 
Au 
app lauded T h e Harl 
w h i c h fully m e t e \ 
inl.-t.-"ling musica l 
spoil-ore.I l.v Mrs. Si 
PRESIDENT KINARD 
RECEIVES PRAISE 
Jo in mil of Educa t ion Rt-eouni/cs 
Work of Winl lu i ip ' s P r e s i -
den t a n d Facu l ty 
l l i e fo l lowing p a r a g r a p h is c o p -
ied f r o m t h e J a n u a r y 20 p u b l i c a -
t ion of t h e J o u r n a l of E d u c a i t o n . 
II is a splendid t r i b u t e to D r . K i -
11.11 d. ami to Ibe f acu l ty , w h o h a v e 
l e a r n e d >ui t h e i r w o r k 111 s u c h a w a y 
a s to br ing p r a i s e to t h e i n s t i t u t i o n : 
" J a m e s I ' . i u k n e y K i n a r d , p r e s i -
d e s . W i n t l i r o p College, Rock Hill, 
Sou th Carol ina , a s s u m e d g r e a ! l-e-
sj in succeed ing t h e l a t e 
l i r . D..V .I i t a n c r o f t J o h n s o n , w h o 
c rca led t h e college and deve loped 
one of t h e leading p ro fe s s iona l co l -
lege- of the South , bu t h e h a s d e m -
ons t r a t ed r a r e abi l i ty , and t h e y e a r 
Inis b roken all r e c o r d s in e n r o l l -
men t . a m i has m a i n t a i n e d t h e s c h o -
last ic sp i r i t a n d high m o r a l s f o r 
.\li eh W i n t l i r o p College has been 
" T h e facu l ty , w h i c h had been s e -
lecl.-il wi th r a r e j u d g m e n t and w a s 
tiie embod imen t of Dr . lohnson ' s 
idealism, inel t h e i r responsihi l i ly 
with a rden t devot ion, and kept llie 
ilenls i-espoiiiled nobly. T h u s P r e s -
idenl Ku ia rd has m a d e a u u n p r e c e -
b - i l ed r eco rd iu sch»lasl ic a n d p r o -
fessional l eadersh ip . " 
paled, wor lh l e s s 
tva- tine. J u l i a n 
iny th iug and as 
Mlll ' lie ••the 
illolwort 
live 
W i n l h r o p s t u d e n t s will be inler— 
esled in knowing llie r e su l t s of llie 
e lect ion of Cie t r u s t ee s . T h e t h r e e 
t ru s l ee s 011 llie board whose lo rm 
expi red Ibis y e a r w e r e rc -e lee led a l 
a jo in t session of t h e Genera l As-
s e m b l y J a n u a r y 2!l, wi lhout opposi -
t ion. T h e t r u s t e e s a r e Mr. W. J . 
R.iddey and Mr. J . G. Anderson 
bulIi of Rock Hill, a n d Mrs. W . L. 
Daniel of Greenwood . 
P res iden t Kina rd and m a n y W i n -
t l i rop g r a d u a t e s s a t in t h e house 
gal lery a s llie vo le w a s taken . 
llie t h r o n e ! " 
ilue m u c h p ra i se and cons der-ition 
f o r h e r splendid coaching . Willi h e r 
iilelil as :i d i rec to r , a m a r Igor, anil 
all ac l r e s s . Hel ly w a s t h e pecfee t 
e lect ion lo put llie play on. 
Hut o u r indebtedness f o r this 
I l i ldegarde Sch rode r , t h e a u t h o r . 
r abi l i ty a> a f u t u r e p laywr igh t 
liiinly c a m e to l . fe in "Tl i ' i i s -
lliipp.-n Tha i W a y : ' and IInrre i- a 
lit f u t u r e f o r Iter ill t h e H o r a r y 
I.'S of llie Sou th . Her p lay v.:i-
•ed a will-Illy o r u rea l 
Ipraise , and W i n l h r o p w i shes to e.ui-
iri-iilillali- he r mosl s incere ly . 
! At t h e close of t h e p e r f o r m a n c e 
Miss S c h r o d e r an swered one of tin 
e i i lhi is ias l ic c u r t a i n cal ls a n d u r a -
c ions ly sha red h e r honor s w i t h all 
those w h o had helped m a k " "Thin. -s 
Happen T h a t W a y " a c h a r m i n g p r o -
duc t ion . S h e w a s p re sen ted w i t h a 
dozen pink ca rna l ions f r o m h e r so 
r i i l c lub . Sigma Kappa Sigma. 
A n o t h e r addi t ion lo t h e evening 's 
en le r l i i i nmen t was llie college o r -
r h e s l r a . w h i c h generous ly filled l b " , 
socail h o u r wil l i peppy mus ic . 
T h e en t i r e evening was a de l i gh t - Idus l r ies . 
. f i l l occas ion and a credit to each of j l .n la Lee 
I'thc societ ies . meet ing . 
BOWLINGHOLDS CENTER 
OF ATHLETIC INTEREST 
(.Mulches P lanned l l e t u e e n S t u d e n t s 
mid F a m i l y — S t i l l T i m e l o 
•loin Y o u r TCIIIII! 
J Come on. le t ' s have some f u n ! 
I Everybody ' s been e n t i r e l y too p e p -
j I'-SS s ince t h e d i sp lay of spir i t and 
pep on t h e hockey field. Now that 
I w in te r i.- h e r e and snow h a s docked 
| eve ry th ing , we 've s imply got to 
( " l imber lip" and keep warm—so 
•me on ou l . Rowling p rac t i ces 
ive s t a r t ed , bu t "you ' r e b e t t e r la te 
an never ." l i s going lo be a greal 
e s t u d e n t s agains t Ibe w o m e n of 
e faci l i ty . And. oh no!—we're no t 
ivmg llie m e n o u t ! They ' r e going 
have t w o t e a m s and play each 
h e r . Le i ' s see who ' s going lo win . 
-11 up f o r v o u r teams, as soon a s 
issible. 
T h e Chemis t ry Club held its reg-
u l a r nu 'c t ing T h u r s d a y a f t e r n o o n in 
' l ie a u d i t o r i u m of Johnson Hall. Dr 
Nil I idil ill added m u c h lo Ibe e n j o y -
•nt of t h e m e m b e r s by showing 
i!e.< of t h e va r ious d o m i c a l in-
THE JOHNSONIAN 
ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY 
D o r l a * t h e R e g u l a r Seaaion Tl ie Otttcial O r g a n of t h e S tuden t Body or 
W l a U i r o p College, T h e Sou th Caro l ina College f o r Women 
HiJiw>1gt1na P r i ee (Regu la r Sess ion) $1.50 P e r Year 
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Some Random Remarks 
Mr. I .ongfel-
ol w h a t they 
lltitikinu. 
W O R L D M I N D E D N E S S 
" C i t i z e n o f t h e W o r l d , " t h e y I 
Tailed M a b e l C r a r r y , p i o n e e r i n -
t h e n a t i o n a l Y . W . C . A . m o v e - 1 
m e n t , a n d a f i t t i n g t r i b u t e i t I W e s incere ly I 
w a s . W e w o u l d h a v e e a c h g i r l ; i „ w , t ha t t h ings 
a t W i n t h r o p w o r t h y o f s u c h a n seem. W e s e e m 
e p i t h e t . B o r n i n S o u t h C a r o l i n a j I l l v s i d c l i r ^ 7 T Sou th A m e r i -
a n d t a u g h t t o l o v e a n d h o n o r t h e c a n r epub l i c l ias learned lo d r ive a 
c u s t o m s a n d t r a d i t i o n s o f t h e i ra i lway eng ine . W e sugges t tha i a n 
o l d S o u t h , m o s t o f u s a r c u n a - a i r p l a n e might i n su re a l i t l le q u i c k -
w a r e o f t h e c h a n g i n g f o r c e s | ' ' r s e , - i U v a > ' -
w i t h i n o u r o w n S t a t e a n d i n t h e "Anybody," dec l a re s a doc to r , " is 
w o r l d b e y o n d i t s b o r d e r s . W e '•"M"-' l i a v 0 h iccougi is a i any 
n e e d a c o u r s e i n w o r l d m i n d e d - j 
n e s s . ~ 
T h i s , t h e n , i s t h e t w o - f o l d p u r - S : l> no th ing and people will th ink 
p o s e o f t h e c o m i n g C h r i s t i a n s m a r t t ^ p c o i a l l y .f I .ey 
IT, , J »• o r should h a p p e n to a sk you j -» t how 
W o r l d E d u c a t i o n C o n f e r e n c e t o m i m v - s l i p s " you gol . 
b e h e l d a t W i n t h r o p u n d e r t h e : 
a u s p i c e s o f t h e Y . W . C . A . — " t o 
h e l p s t u d e n t s r e a l i z e , first, w h a t 
o u r m o d e r n w o r l d i s l i k e a n d , ; 
s e c o n d , w h a t i t m e a n s t o b e a 
C h r i s t i a n i n o u r p r e s e n t c o m -
p l e x c i v i l i z a t i o n . " I n o u r e f f o r t 
t o u n d e r s t a n d p e o p l e i n a m o r e 
c o m p r e h e n s i v e w a y , l e t u s first 
f a c e t h e s o c i a l p r o b l e m s o f t h e 
S o u t h r e s u l t i n g f r o m t h e c h a n g -
i n g i n d u s t r i a l o r d e r . W i t h t h e 
r i s e o f m a n u f a c t u r e s h e r e i n a n 
Rambling With the Featurists 
MOVIKTOXK A T W I V n i R O P 
None o l t h e p i c t u r e shows h a v e 
a n y t h i n g on u s w h e n it comes to 
movie tone . W o h a v e tha t , too, for 
o u r r ad io f u r n i s h e s b o t h " l l ie ine 
song" a n d d ia logue f o r o u r p i c t u r e s . 
And w e beg lo boas t t h a t o u r m o v i e -
tone is qu ie t u n i q u e . At an o r d i -
nal y p i c t u r e show, t h e spoken d i a -
lugue c a n a lways b e c o u n t e d on to 
say t h e expec ted tiling, bu t h e r e al 
W i n t h r o p well, o u r r ad io is f u l l of 
I 'm example , a l a n y o t h e r p i c t u r e 
show, w h e n lite h a n d s o m e h e r o 
knee l s b e f o r e his lovely lady a n d 
gazes beseeching ly u p in lo h e r eyes . 
t h e voice i ssu ing f r o m t h e s i lver 
s c r een is a l m o s t ce r t a in to say llie 
conven t iona l t h i n g a b o u t "P lease be 
mine." o r s o m e t h i n g equal ly a s t r i t e . 
\ l W i n t h r o p . howeve r , w e have v a -
riety w i t h t h e added spice . W h e n 
I h e h e r o opens h i s l ips lo speak . 
th<' w o r d s wil l p robab ly be s o m e -
ti l ing like t h i s : "Ue igb-bn . e v e r y -
body. W h e n I finish s p e a k i n g il 
will lie exac t ly flfleen m i n u t e s a n d 
th i r ty - s ix seconds pas t e ight . " T h e 
rad io of cou r se . 
T h e m e songs—-we have a b o u n t i f u l [end l o end, I wonili 
supply . And so a p p r o p r i a t e ! T h e line t hey w o u l d m a k e 
i-hdling in t e r io r of a b a r e , bleak h e r e to J e r i r h o . In 
All s p e a k e r s should b 
inning, a middle , a n d a 
s h a m e some of t h e m 
New York is rea l ly t h e fai 
well as t h e t inancia l cen te r 
wor ld , Didn ' t sk i r t s folio' 
S t r ee t s t ocks? 
a r e plniiiiinvr 
" W h a l e s Visit Camp of B y r d ; i 
P e r m i t s a Fr iendly l ' a t . " says Si 
dav ' s S t a r . Even those A n t a n 
a g r i c u l t u r a l s e c t i o n , t h e r e h a s a n i m a | S h a v c l earned that it p; 
s p r u n g u p a n e w c l a s s o f l a b o r - to adve r t i s e . 
e r s , a c l a s s m a d e u p , p e r h a p s , o f , r | i e | o a ( | ( 
f o r e i g n e r s w h o m w e h a v e r e l e - ; p roh ib i t ion test f o r H o o v e r s Kn 
g a t e d t o t h e l o w e r s t r a t a of s o - f o r c e m e n t Appoin tee . Guess they 
c i e t y . O u r a t t i t u d e t o w a r d a n d an- t ry ing to l ind ou t if the c o m -
o u r t r e a t m e n t o f t h e n e g r o a r e ' m ' f f l " n l s " '® l , r c c , ' i , l : 
p r o b l e m s a s o ld a s t h e S o u t h " " n s ' 
s e l f , b u t t h e y a r e y e t t o b e ; " ' 5 
s o l v e d s a t i s f a c t o r i l y i n t h e l i g h t | "Sena t e t o T a k e Up s h o e Ta r i f f , " 
of J e s u s ' t e a c h i n g s . U n d e r t h e |l»oa«Ui«.e in Char lo t t e Obse rve r . T h e 
, , . , . . f r> i«r r> sena te m u s t be ge t t ing on i ts fee t a b l e l e a d e r s h i p o f D r . W . C . | i n 
J a c k s o n o f N . C . C . W . , c h a i r - j 
m a n o f t h e S o u t h e r n I n t e r r a c i a l 1 . « e Seniors s ta r t looking f o r 
„ . . . , . . . _ . . jobs w e wil l have to c h a n g e Ihe 
C o m m i s s i o n , a n d o f M i s s E l l a i u o f | | i a t | ) 0 I ) l l l a r a o n „ 
K e t c h i n , i n d u s t r i a l s e c r e t a r y o f !--n<,aching f o r s o m e t h i n g and not 
t h e C h a r l o t t e Y . W . C . A . , w e j l l n d i n g a n y t h i n g there ." 
h o p e t o c o m e t o a d e e p e r u n d e r - , A f l c r 0 i , s e i . v i n g — t h e g i r l s f.>r s c v -
s t a n d i n g o f t h e i n d u s t r i a l p e o - ' , . r a i consecu t ive m o r n i n g s a s t hey 
p i e a n d n e g r o e s o f t h e S o u t h . r u s h m a d l y toward t h e d in ing r o o m . 
W i t h t h i s a t t i t u d e t o w a r d o u r | « " >'»ve become conf ident t h a t t h e r e 
' i m m e d i a t e n e i g h b o r s a s a b a s i s , f o r . . . . t rack t o u r n a m e n t th i s yea r . 
w e t u r n finally t o t h o s e o f o t h e r \ 
n a t i o n a l i t i e s a n d r a c e s a b r o a d . I Many have expressed g r e a t d e -
I n t h e l i g h t o f m o d e r n a c h i e v e - " l e m a r v e l o u s ch:-.nge 
m e n t , w e r e a l i z e t h a t w e a r e n o t Z m a l n a n . V " 
s o s u p e r i o r t o t h e m a s w e h a v e j ( f i r i t l l n . yn d „ l l b [ ( h e y f c K 
h i t h e r t o b e l i e v e d a n d t h e n i t h a s - w h a t d i sconce r t ed w h e n Dr . Kin.n-.i 
b e e n o u r f a l s e p r i d e o f r a c e t h a t >announced that lie hoped t o have 
h a s b r o u g h t a b o u t m i s u n d e r - »"* ampl i l l c r s connec ted and in good 
. . . , , . . • AL- . . .„_i , i w o r k i n g o r d e r some t ime in t ie 
s t a n d i n g a n d s t r i f e i n t h e w o r l d . I n ( i a r f l I t t | r c 
D r . J o h n L a k e , w i t h first-hand I ' 
i n f o r m a t i o n f r o m C h i n a , w i l l ! S ta t i s t i cs s h o w l h a t ha l f t h e p e o -
h a v e n e w i n t e r e s t s t o a d d t o o u r ! n ' « i n l h e vv" r ,1( i . " r e l u c k y in love 
t h i n k i n g a l o n g t h i s l i n e . 
P u t t i n g a s i d e a l l f o r m e r p r e j - 1 
u d i c e a n d a n t a g o n i s m , l e t u s 
f a c e t h e s e i s s u e s w i t h o p e n , i n - j D y , l " ' n -
t e l l i g e n t m i n d s a n d h e a r t s f u l l , S o l l i e F r e s h m e n sl ide i b r o u g l 
o f C h r i s t i a n l o v e a n d u n d e r - 1 class a n d " s l i p" o u t of i l . 
s t a n d i n g . T h e n m a y w e 
. . l e a r n t h e w o r t h o f h u -
m a n w o r t h ; college a r e no t c o r r e c t . T h e y aske 
A n d s e e t h e m a n a p a r t f r o m < m e lo w r i t e and expla in w h a t 
r a c e a n d b i r t h — w r o n g . A " D " is a h u n d r e d , am! a 
T h e o n e n e s s of h u m a n i t y - t h e " K " ,s **ccl lenl . (The " D " is 
Greek word m e a n i n g h u n d r e d . ; 
s a m e . . [know you have no t had Greek . .< 
G o d - t o u c h e d , a s p i r i n g , w o r t h - i a m t l > | | i n g y o u w h a t j t m o a n ? 
f u l SOUl o f m a n . " Y o u r d a u g h t e r . 
— H . W . j Mary. 
be ou t spoken but no 
Dear D a d : 
T h e sl ips l h a l you ge l f r o m I lie 
l ion is all t h a t is needed, I a s s u r e 
you.) 
No one l ikes to s t ep in a p l iant 
w a d of g u m ; no one l ikes t o r u n 
hei h a n d in to a desk , into a b u r e a u 
d r a w e r , o r in to a book case a n d be-
c o m e en t ang led in t h e s t icky s u b -
s tance . And y e t we u s e i l—inces-
sant ly , w i t h no d i sc r imina t ion ns lo 
l ime, p lace o r occasion, and p a r k it 
in t h e inos l convenien t spot a f l e r -
rds. 
It w o u l d be wise fo.- .i 
m e m b e r lite a d e q u a t e word 
d isgus ted o b s e r v e r of t h e 
<ium Kra : 
Arc s o m e w h a t a l ike , yet d i f fe ren t 
s o m e h o w ; 
T h e d i f fe rence—oh, yes, I see it 
n o w . 
I t ' s t h e intel l igent look on t h e f ace 
of llie c o w l " E. It. 
T H I N K S 
T r u n k s ! T r u n k s ! T r u n k s ! Ami 
still m o r e t r u n k s . If a l l t h e t r u n k s 
tha t l ine all t h e c o r r i d o r s of all l h e 
i lormilories of W i n t h r o p w e r e placed 
how long a 
A l ine f r o m 
f you 
m e n t bouse is Hashed can . a " W i n t h r o p T r u n k 
•en. In one c o r n e r sle.nl of a " W i n t h r o p B lue L ine . " 
Imdille t h e m o t h e r and chi ld , s l i iv- |A W i n t h r o p T r u n k I.iite would h a v e 
e r ing in l l ie i r rags . Snow and sleet a s m a n y kinds of t r u n k s .is a Win-
beat aga in s t llie w i n d o w . The w i n d i t h r o p l i luc I . ine has kinds of girls, 
r u s h e s in t h r o u g h a b roken pane , j l . i l l i e t r u n k s , b ig t r u n k s , n e w 
fann ing the l a m p l lame. Radio p lay- t r u n k s , old t r unks , s q u a r e t r u n k s , 
ilia. " T u r n on t h e I leal ." r e c t a n g u l a r t r u n k s , fancy t r u n k s . 
Or p e r h a p s t h e scene gives us a plain t r unks , b rown t r u n k s , g r e e n 
g l impse of llie h e r o shav ing . He I r u n k s , b lack t r u n k s . T h e r e w o u l d 
p a u s e s mi I g a / e s c r i t ica l ly in t l i c . b e b a t l l e - s c a r r e d v e t e r a n s w h o 
m i r r o r , t i l ls his head , smiles, shows could tell of t r ips he re , t h e r e a n d 
tee th , r a i ses eyebrows . smi les yonder . T h e y know all a b o u t b a g -
smugly. I ladio playing "I'll Always gage ca r s , a n d bagg. igemasters , a m i 
lie in I.ove W i t h You." s ta t ion p l a t f o r m s . New t r u n k s , w i t h 
Maybe t h e scene is in t h e gloomy !" n l > a S' r a l c h o r two to s h o w f o r 
s i ck - room. A was ted fo rm lies upon " r s t j o u r n e y , th ink t hey know 
l h e bed. T h e doc to r l ingers t h e f ee - | a " about be ing b u m p e d ami tossed. 
•Id m o t h e r s t a n d s j : "" ' pushed a n d pul led, b u t d i s i l lu -
slv. Sudden ly llie i s ionmenl wil l c o m e ! Li t t le I r u n k s . 
; a n ( j a t t e m p t s to (overawed by h u g e , s t r a p p i n g fel-
"»ws. keep l l ie i r own counse l , bu t 
l ies in t h e q u i e t s t r ee t s beyond t 
Broadway . 
Argent ilia Moves t o F r e e Ath le tes of 
Compulso ry Military Serv ice 
A bill is sho r t l y to be in t roduced 
in the Nat ional Congress of A r g e n -
tina to e x e m p t f r o m mi l i t a ry s e rv -
all y o u t h s w h o devoto t h e m -
selves u n i n t e r r u p t e d l y lo spor t s f o r 
a period of f r o m one to t h r e e yea r s . 
T h i s u n i q u e m e a s u r e has been 
d r a f t e d by Angel Maggio of Santa 
Ke. He is one of Argent ina ' s bes t 
k n o w n spo r t smen , a n d many y e a r s 
ago was a m e m b e r of (be counci l of 
t h e Associat ion Argen t ina . T h e Mag-
gio bill w o u l d " e x e m p t f r o m mi l i -
ta ry serv ice all c i l izens w h o have 
fol lowed w h a t s o e v e r c lass of spor t s 
in t h e one , two, o r t h r e e y e a r s im-
media te ly p r e c e d e n t lo l l ie i r a t t a i n -
ing t h e age of e n t r a n c e inlo liie mi l -
i tary forces of t h e nat ion." 
Maggio s t ressed the fac t tha t il 
w a s in no wi se a d r a w b a c k lo t h e 
mi l i t a ry se rv ice of Argent ina , but 
t h e Argen t ine publ ic has c o m e to 
real ize l h a l the c o u n t r y has der ived 
unlo ld benef i t s socially, e conomic -
ally, anil in po in t of pres t ige , f r o m 
llie a s c e n d a n c y of h e r a th le tes . 
T h e na t ion h a s exper i enced in t h e 
last flfleen y e a r s a spor t ing i m p e -
tus t h a t be fo r e t h e W o r l d W a r 
would h a v e been impossible. T h e 
pol i t ical condi t ions and publ ic s c n -
imcnl t h r o u g h o u t Argent ina a r e 
licit a t p r e s e n t t h a t t h e r e a p p e a r s 




ell t h e 
heai 
•ds. "Oh . 
t h e 
•ill t h e Sco t chman who—!" s a j 
• voice i ssu ing f r o m t h e rad io , 
ill. t he re ' s no end of t r i cks oi 
iv e tone can p r o d u c e . S. II. II. 
M I K i Y I M i C H E W I N G G t ' M 
I'lie most d i sgus t ing sight HI 
s - r o o m is not a n unt idy floor. u< 
c a r i c a t u r e d wal l , no t even inal 
a v a g u e m u r m u r ni gh t be in te r -
p r e t e d . " W e a r e t h e ones w h o a r e 
t h r o w n a r o u n d . " Poor l i t t le I r u n k s ! 
Wou ld you l ike to revenge y o u r -
selves by being lille.t w i t h irim to 
s u r p r i s e some p roud baggage m a s -
t e r ? 
T h e s l i cke r s on the t r u n k s migh t 
be a d v e r t i s e m e n t s of llie m e n a g e -
r ie of a c i r cus . Clcmson T ige r s . D a -
vidson Wi ldca t s , Citadel Bul ldogs. 
t en t ive s tuden t s , b u t s imply a r o o m iTecli Yellow J a c k e t s , Carol ina 
• f popping mou ths , overs tocked [Gamecocks , N. C. .Wolves—what a n 
wi th c h e w i n g g u m , and a l t e r n a t e l y j imals and insec t s a r e n ' t r c p r c s e n t -
giving t h e impress ion of a t i n - p a n | e d ? I h o p e these p r o u d masco t -
p a r a d e and a ca l ' s s e r enade . T h e a r e n e v e r given llie p o w e r lo c o m e 
- h n e k i u g ' e f f c c t is q u i t e obvious to jto l i fe f o r even a f ew m o m e n t s . 
:i fe r t i l e imagina t ion (and. In case j P a n d e m o n i u m would b r eak loose, 
y o u r b r a i n is no t so agile, a l low m e I And w h a l of t h e P u r p l e H u r r i c a n e s 
!>> r ecommend to y o u r obse rva t ion and Golden T o r n a d o s ? I f e a r l i t l le 
llie i t t emlance a l a S a t u r d a y n i g h t would be lef t of W i n t h r o p . 
mov ie" and one n ight ' s o b s e r v a - ' A. II. 
The World Moves On and Up 
' s a j u u . u o p.i.inod suoi | i ! | i i )u j i tuoo 
in f r o m many p a r l s of G e r m a n y an 
f r o m oi l ier coun t r i e s . T h e gi f t llm 
t h e ex -ka i s e r mos t va lued w a s 
Hint taken by t h e e x p l o r e r . W i l h e l m 
Kilchner, d u r i n g exp lo ra t ion 
T ibe t . 
A n d r e w Mellon, s e c r e t a r y of llie 
t r e a s u r y , gave p o w e r f u l i m p e t u s to 
world m o v e m e n t f o r r educ t ion of 
nava l a r m a m e n t s w h e n lie dec la red 
in an a u t h o r i z e d i n t e r v i e w : " I t is 
a n a u g u r y f u l l of h o p e l h a l in t h e 
n e w decade w h i c h is j u s t beginning 
w e should be conce rned flrst of a l l 
wi lh t h e e f fo r t s be ing m a d e a t I , o n - I a l l roads lead to New 
don to m a k e peace m o r e s u r e by cord ing to a r e p o r t m a d e by the 
coining to a n a g r e e m e n t r ega rd ing I'Mcrc-hanls' Associa t ion of t h a t c i ty 
nava l a r m a m e n t s . W a r is st i l l r e - a r e c e n t per iod of twe lve mon th : 
pons ib le f o r t h e m a j o r p a r t of o u r n « less t h a n 1,009 c o n v e n t i o n s w 
" W h i l e l.iiilils of llroiiilwiiy" 
At leas t once a y e a r , it seems. 
Ac-
" T b a n k God e v e r y morn ing w h e n j ( 
you ge t u p t h a t you h a v e L 
s o m e t h i n g to do w h i c h m u s t be don 
w h e t h e r you l ike to do i t o r not . I p u p i | , 0 l l i m s c l r a s h e h a n l | 3 , | i s 
c i n g forced to do y o u r best wil l , n j ( | t e r m tes t p a p e r to t h e p r o f e s -
fcreed in you t e m p e r a n c e , se l f -con 
trol , dil igence, s t r eng th of will , con-
t en t and a h u n d r e d v i r l u e s which 
Ihe idle wil l n e v e r know." 
Miss Ann Cameron of Die h i s to ry 
d e p a r t m e n t w a s hos tess lo " n u m b e r 
of h e r f r i ends on W e d n e s d a y and 
F r i d a y a f t e r n o o n s in h e r ; o o m at 
J o y n e s Hall. Del ic ious r e f r e s h m e n t s 
cons is t ing of coffee and cake w e r e 
se rved by t h e hos tess . 
T h e Rocky Road 
He—"I suppose I 'm only a pebble 
o a t h e b e a c h of y o u r l i f e ? " 
8 h e — " T h a t is t r u e , b u t you might 
s t a n d a chance i t you w e r e a l i t t le 
b o u l d e r . " 
s o r : "May you be a s generous Willi 
y o u r m a r k s a s you w e r e w i t h y o u r 
ques t ions !" 
II would be a boon to t h e W i n -
t h r o p Sen io r s if Uncle Sain should 
pe rmi t l e t t e r s to be s e n t C. O. I>. 
T h e n t hey w o u l d save s lumps . T h e y 
could r e q u e s t t h a t llie a n s w e r s lo 
l l ie i r inqu i r i es conce rn ing v a c a n -
cies in schools b e sen t t h u s . 
If L'ncle Sam w e r e to m a k e such 
an a l lowance to Sen io r s as to lei 
t h e m r e q u e s t t h a t repl ies be sent 
C. O. D., h e wi l l n o t p lease a l l s u -
p e r i n t e n d e n t s because—well , t h e 
"F ind enclosed se l f -addcssed . 
s t amped enve lope" m a y be m u t i -
la ted—to h i s p ro f i t a n d h i s d a u g h -
t e r ' s p l e a s u r e : sho could w r i t e m o r e 
I t e l l e r s ! 
e x p e n d i t u r e s ; t h e r e f o r e , 
give o u r w h o l e - h e a r t e d s u p p o r l lo 
all hones t e f fo r t s on t h e p a r t of t h e 
va r ious na t ions to b r i n g a b o u t a r e -
duc t ion of a r m a m e n t s lo t h e l ow-
oint cons i s t en t w i t h t h e s a f e ly 
a n d peace of t h e wor ld . " He says 
t ha t a l t h o u g h t h e r e h a s b e e n a g e n -
i m p r o v e m e n t in condi t ions 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e wor ld s ince t h e w a r , 
m u s t m a k e m o r e p rog re s s to -
ward p e a c o condi t ions and no t syend 
-o m u c h f o r w a r . 
E x - K a i s e r Ce l eb ra t e s 71st B i r t hday 
Wi l l i am II , f o r m e r G e r m a n r m -
•ror, ce lebra ted h i s 71st b i r t h d a y , 
le 11 lit t ha t lie h a s s p e n t in exile, 
in New York ci ty , b r ing ing to 
Ihe me t ropo l i s a t l eas t 750,("10 peo-
ple. And w h e n i l is r cmembcrc i 
t h a t in add i t ion to convcn l inos , 
t h e r e a r e a t h o u s a n d o t h e r influ-
ences, r a n g i n g al l t h e w a y f r o m bus 
iness a p p o i n t m e n t s lo s h e e r c u r i 
os i ty , t o b r i n g people l o New York 
t h e Merchan t s ' Associa t ion c a n lie 
believed w h e n i l sugges t s I ha t t h e 
e n t e r t a i n m e n t of t r a v e l e r s f r o m mi l 
of town h a s now b e c o m e one of t h e 
g rea te s t i ndus t r i e s in M a n h a t t a n 
Howeve r , t h e r e l a t i o n s b e t w e e n 
New York and t h e r e s l of t h e coun-
t r y fai l lo improve . T h e m o r a l s and 
m a n n e r s and h a b i t s of t h e biggest 
c i ty in tho na t ion a r e viewed w i t h 
J a n u a r y 27 in Doorn , Holland. T h i s ' s u s p i c i o n o r a l a r m in m a n y sec t ions 
b i r t h d a y was u n u s u a l l y quie t , I h e l o f t h e coun t ry . 
l ehra t ion being Ihe s imples t s ince 
he look r e f u g e in Holland. T h e n -
w e r e c h u r c h serv ices in the m o r n -
ing, a f o r m a l d inne r a t noon, and 
a n educa t iona l mov ie in t h e evening . 
T h r e e Hohcnzot ie rn p r i n c e s w e r e 
p r e s e n t a l t h e func t ions , namely , 
t h e f o r m e r c r o w n p r ince and c r o w n 
pr incess . P r i n c e Ada lber t and his 
wi fe , and P r i n c e Augus t . Mourning 
for t h e la le P r i n c e Henry of P r u s -
sia, b r o t h e r of t h e ex -ka i se r , and 
f o r F r a u Victoria Subkoff , Wi l l i am ' s 
s is ter , w h o m a r r i e d a Russ ian d a n c -
er , added to t h e i n fo rma l i t y and in-
T b i s is p r o b a b l y d u e lo Ihe f ac t 
t h a t v is i tors lo New York se ldom 
coine in c o n t a c t w i t h t h e g r e a t a r m y 
of New Yorkers w h o lead q u i e t l ives 
f a r f r o m t h e b r i g h t l igh ts of t h e 
t h e a t e r belt . T h e r e a r c mi l l ions of 
s u c h people in New York . 
however , spend t h e i r t ime in a diz-
zy wh i r l of expens ive shops , hote l 
cabare l s—comple te ly convinced, a f t -
e r f o u r o r five days , l h a l New York 
c i ty h a s no h o m e life. 
II has been sugges ted t h a t s o m e -
body s l a r t a so r t of Rhodes s c h o l a r -
s h i p lo b r ing v is i tors f r o m tho S o u t h . - | " ' " O " O I W I O s i w i l l U I U O U I I l l l 
consp icuousnoss of t h e b i r t h d a y o b - | and W e s t lo s e e t h e New York t h a t 
Collegiate Exchange 
T h e G. W. C. Spokesman h a s t h e 
following co lumn: 
"Day by Way" 
Apologies lo O. O. Mc ln tv r e 
T h o u g h t s W h i l e Slrol l ing 
Diary—Up in tho m o r n i n g a t 
o 'clock and lo s t udy w i t h e Maggie 
—••ages of u n f a m i l i a r F r e n c h — o u t -
l ine of Hundred Years W a r - no 
class no les—sput te r ing p e n - l a s t 
w a r ' s exam ques t ions—breakfas t 
cut if r a ted a Sen io r—be l l - s c r a m -
ble f o r five r e n t s f o r exam p a d -
down lo Itoom - i i . F i f t e e n q u e s -
t ions w i t h subheads —Failo, fa i l e re . 
•Iniiki. bus tun i . Examina t i ons ! De-
Sign reading, "Maxwell House 
Coffee, good lo t h e last drop." W h a l 
is w r o n g w i t h the last d r o p ? 
T h e Bulldog lias been ba rk ing 
about i ts ignorance of t h e f a d lha l 
gir ls havc bra ins J u s l a n o t h e r case 
of Ihe bliss of ignorance! If Ci ta-
del men ever real ized lha l we h a v e 
l i ra ins . they 'd stlill \»' w o n d e r i n g 
wliv w e seem lo like t h e m ! 
Miss Dotc l lo E l i zabe th Snook and 
Miss S a r a Cragwal l w e r e jo in t hos t -
esses t o a n u m b e r of t h e i r f r i e n d s a t 
a c h a r m i n g lea S a t u r d a y a f t e r n o o n 
at t h e h o m e of Mrs . J . W . R a w l i n -
son on Aiken A v e n u e . 
T h e lower floor of Mrs . I t awl in -
son 's h o m o w a s t h r o w n e n s e m b l e 
and b e a u t i f u l l y d e c o r a t e d w i t h cut 
flowers. 
Susan P e n d e r m e t Ihe gues t s a l 
t h e door a n d p u t a w a y t h e i r w r a p s . 
T h e o i l ie r s t u d e n t s p r e s e n t w o r e 
Tl ie lma Cook, J u l i a n L e m o n and 
Anne S l a c k h o u s e , w h o ass i s ted in 
t h e d in ing room. 
Dean Mary T . S c u d d e r , Miss Sara 
Mai-rum and D r . D u n n i n g ass i s ted 
t h e hos tesses in r ece iv ing and e n -
t e r l a in ing l l ie i r g u e s t s . 
•all s h e be du l ly 
T h e cus tom of Sen io r c a n e s is not 
a new one, b u t W i l l i a m a n d Mary 
College h a s s l epped a h e a d by hav-
ing s p a t s in add i t ion . 
WINTIIKIH* , . l l t l -S GIVE PLAY 
FOR S I M I A Y SCHOOL CLASS 
On S u n d a y m o r n i n g in Ihe W i n -
t h r o p Class a t Oakland Avemie 
i.vterian C h u r c h , a play, " W h y 
Be B o t h e r e d ? " was g iven by seven 
W i n l h r n p gir ls . T h e y p r e s e n t e d I h e 
lay aga in on Monday a f t e r n o o n al 
le W o m e n ' s Auxi l ia ry . T h e casl 
D o r o t h y — C a t h e r i n e W r i g h t 
D i r k — C h a r l o t t e Pope . 
Anne—Caro l ina P a r d u e . 
Bob—Margare t Muldrow. 
Helen—Elizabeth T h o m a s . 
Dr . W a l k e r — C a t h e r i n e W y m a n . 
Mr. W a l k e r Mary T h o m a s s o u . 
C o m p a r i n g Noles 
'My l i t t le t o y k n o w s m o r e abou l 
- rad io t h a n I do." 
Mine k n o w s m o r e a b o u l i l l h a n 
• m a n u f a c t u r e r . " 
W e not ice in Ihe Converse P a r -
ley- Voo lha l a t t e n d a n t s for Ihe May 
Day Cour t have been selected. 
T h e Senior Class chose Dolly S in-
uleloif . c lass p res iden t , a n d Rose | 
Wi l l i ams ; t h e J u n i o r s elected ll 'itli 
l . ane St ikclcal l ier and Mary W i l -
h o r n ; llie Sophomores , May Mann 
and Eve Gable ; a n d llie F r e s h m e n 
elected Mildred Cobb and Elizabeth 
Lewis. 
T h e s e gir ls a r e picked not only 
f o r l l ieir r h a r m and beau ly , bill a lso 
a s popu la r and r e p r e s e n t a t i v e m e m -
b e r s of l l ie i r classes. A s ingu la r co-
incidence of Ibis elect ion w a s tha i 
e a c h c lass elected a b londe and a 
b r u n e t t e w h o a r c prac t ica l ly of llie 
s a m e he igh t . 
T h e queen ' s ident i ty will no t be 
revealed unt i l May I. 
S ta t i s t ics f r o m lloslon I ' l i ivers i ly 
show t h a t t h e N o r t h e r n lads. loo. 
a r e a f r a i d of t h e gi r l w i t h intel l i -
gence. T h e " inte l l igent looking 
School of L a w " c h a p s l a t e d : "My 
gir l m u s t h a v e a fa i r educa t ion , 
bill no t enough l o m a k e m e look 
silly." T h e j o u r n a l i s m s tudent add-
e d : "Mine m u s t no t be dumb, yet 
no t br i l l iant ." T h e " m o s t suave" 
s t u d e n t is quo ted as saying: "My 
gir l sha l l not be m v men ia l s u p e -
l l e W a s R i g h t 
Y'ou s e e m lo know so m u c h about 
food, n a m e t h r e e a r t i c l es t h a t have 
l a r c h in t h e m . " 
" T w o co l la r s a n d a cu l l . " 
Christ m a s is t h e t i m e w h e n e v e r y 
rad io in tho ne ighbo rhood keeps you 
iwake un t i l one and t w o and m a y b e 
l iree o 'clock in t h e m o r n i n g p l a y -
tig "Silent I i ighL" 
VALENTINES 
WE H A V E a n a t t r a c t i v e display of Valent ines on 
our counter f o r y o u r inspec-
tion, r ang ing in pr ice f r o m 
lc to $1.00 
T H E L O N D O N P R I N T E R Y 
Printer* and Stationers 
125-127 HAMPTON STREET 
V I C T O R R E D H O T D A N C E T U N E S 
T h e L a t e s t 
W O R K M A N - G R E E N E C O M P A N Y 
T h e M u s i c S t o r e 
Over the Horizon 
HE R E t h e y c o m e — t h e n u d c u s o f a n a l l - e l e c t r i c m e r c h a n t m a r i n e . Y e s t e r d a y , t h e y w e r e a d r e a m ! 
T o - d a y , t h e y a r e v e i l o v e r d i e h o r i z o n , l i n k i n g t h e p o t t s 
o f t h e e a s t a n d w e s t c o a s t s w i t h f o r t n i g h t l y s e rv i ce . T h e 
g o a l o f t h e P a n a m a P a c i f i c L i n e i s t o b u i l d t h r e e m o r e 
t u r b i n e - e l e c t r i c s h i p s , t h u s e n a b l i n g w e e k l y N e w Y o r k -
F r i s c o s a i l i ngs . 
E v e n n o w , t h e t h r e e l i n e r s , California, Virginia, a n d 
o | i i B J w Pennsylvania, c o n s t i t u t e t h e l a r g e s t fleet o f t u r b i n e - e l e c t r i c 
ILICIWC nou*, BROADCAST c o m m e r c i a l s h i p s i n t h e w o r l d . 
I V t . r S A T U R D A Y A T 9 M « , 
B e s i d e s p r o p e l l i n g t h e s e s h i p s , e l e c t r i c i t y h o i s t s f r e i g h t , 
r a i ses a n c h o r s , m a n s p u m p s , t u r n s r u d d e r s , d r i v e s w i n c h e s , 
a n d w a r p s t h e v e s s e l s i n t o t h e i r b e r t h s . I t l i g h t s l a m p s , 
s p i n s f a n s , o p e r a t e s e l e v a t o r s , c o o l s a n d c o o k s f o o d . I t s 
m a g i c t o u c h i s a p p a r e n t o n e v e r y d e c k . 
A l l e l e c t r i c e q u i p m e n t , a b o v e a n d b e l o w d e c k , i s a p r o d -
u c t o f G e n e r a l E l e c t r i c . 
T h e p l a n n i n g , p r o d u c t i o n , a n d d i s t r i b u t i o n o f s u c h 
e q u i p m e n t h a s b e e n l a r g e l y t h e r e s p o n s i b i l i t y o f c o l l e g e -
t r a i n e d m e n w h o a r e w o r k i n g w i t h G e n e r a l E l e c t r i c a n d 
w h o h a v e a i d e d i n b r i n g i n g t h e s e s h i p s o v e r t h e h o r i z o n . 
GENERAL 
ELECTRIC 
G E N E R A L B L C T R I C C O M P A N Y . S C H B C T A D Y , 
T H E J O H N S O N I A N 
LISTEN, GIRLS! 
Come (o cu r store and And 
what you want . Our good 
things to ea t a re su re to please 
you. T r y them and be con-
vinced. 
GILL & MOORE 
Grocery Co. 
Winthrop Uniforms 
Dry Cleaned for 
SOc 
ROCK HILL DRY 
CLEANING CO. 
Phones 75S-755 
LADIES' PARLOR S • 
W . O. WHIGIIT, I 'rop. • 
C H I R O P O D Y J 
Beauty Culture * 
Marcelling • 
Finger and Wate r Wav 'ng J 
Scalp Treatmeni g 
Trade St. Rock Hill. S. C. • 
Phone 030 for appointment • ?••••••  
• Kappa Siiinui (•imiiiia llaiicpirt 
Tin' old members of Kappu Sigma 
lllamina recently entertained in hon-
or of the new members with a din-
Iner parly a t tlie Periwinkle Tea 
Houm. Toasts were given by Claire 
iSymer, "I.ib" Bronsford, Mililred 
Manning. and Alii'C Fleetwood. Club 
Islaiionery was given to Ihe new 
members. Those present were "Al" 
Fleetwood, Mildred Manning. "Cat" 
MfOwen. "Dickie" Hall, I .utie Be-
Ithea. Doris Hough, Lottie Allen. 
"Lib" Bronsford, Claire Symer. Mar-
Igaret liner, Krnestine Belliea, "Bil-
lie" David, Floride Mrl.aurin. Nell 
Moore, and Clarice Connor. 
MISS MIMS IS GUIDE 
IN TRAVEL TALK 
Manic (jiritci Pays Interesting Vlsil 
lo I-ally Aslor as l( Wends 
Way lo Kniilund 
Have any of you ever had a red-
er day in your life?" .Miss Minis 
. July 5, I'X'H, left her no tangi-
ble. beaul i ful birlhilay gif t , but an 
••tangible fragrant memory. Cer-
ainly "Hod gave us iiieinories in or-
der thai we might have roses in I Je-
nnifer." 
Ilenee, uii Monday niglil al 0:3« 
i Johnson llall. at the invitation 
nf Miss Minis, scores of Winlhrop 
daughters moiiliteil the Magic Car-
"I 'reslo! Change! We a r e in 
Virginia. We stayed jusl long 
;h lo calch a glimpse of Nancy 
home, a girl famous fo r her 
wit and beauty, and lo hear her say. 
a f te r she became l.ady Astor, to 
who sent the llrst radio-lele-
grapli message to London, "Tell 
them they don't Inve Virginia any 
WELCOME 
GIRLS 
Come right in and let us 




Hot and Cold Drinks! 
Candy, Fruit, etc. 
ROCK HILL CANDY 
& FRUIT CO. 
Annie Mac Wcssel. Mary Ciand.v 
and Myrlis Cloud entertained Hie 
old members of Bela Kpsilon I'lii 
with a tacky par ty Thursday a f t e r -
noon. J anua ry 23. The mum carried 
out the idea of "tackiness" with ils 
decorations of orange and red. After 
the judging of costumes, playing of 
games, and for tune telling, deli-
cious ref reshments , consisting of 
ambrosia and cakes, were served. 
The Periwinkle Tea 
0|ien All Day 
"Where Judges of Good 
Food Meet" 
Phone 339 






CATAWBA LUMBER COMPANY 
LUMBER AND MILLWORK 
Phone 148 
SEE OUR SELECTION OF VALENTINES 
Priced, lc to 25c 
STANDARD DRUG COMPANY 
Phone 80 
The Place F o r — 
Your Savings 
Vkc HOME of THRIFT 
January Series Still Open 
$1.00 per month pe r share 
8100.00 Maturity Value 
Over 7 Per Cent. Earnings 
MECHANICS BUILDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 
111 Caldwell Street, Rock Hill, 8. C. 
P. W. SPENCER, Secretary-Treasurer 
W i 
g llii' clouds; sometimes 
cry near Ihe water . Nov 
ll> far above Ihe smoke 
teamer ; now we mtisl draw near 
o s.'e a whale. The re is a sea gull 
HI the edge of ou r carpel . All too 
oon we are HI Kngland—a country 
where Lady Astor has carried lite 
iilil l iaditions of Kngland inlo tin' 
older tradii ions or older Kngland. 
Of course we visited Parliament 
llrst of all. We learned that this 
austere body could really laugh al 
a very serious bill. 
Then there was a theater in which 
Bernard Shaw made a vilnphono 
lecture. The re we saw Ibis lall. 
slender mall wilh whi le hair and 
heard ami sparkling eyes; we heard 
him say the most clever things. 
Why, girls. Bernard Shaw really 
made lares at his vilaphone awli-
enco. 
We were all ill a Mutter! Here was 
:n invitation lo have tea with Lady 
Astor! 
Again we mounted on Magic Car-
pet and lieu acro>s London to • SI 
•lames Square. We scampered oil 
Ihe carpel , went into Ihe house 
mounted a broad stairway, and en-
teied a large drawing room. Ilov 
many were there? Oh, there wen 
many people! And to our u t te r su r 
prise, lliey. weren't chat t ing; Ihe; 
were listening lo a lecture on Ill-it 
ish economics. Itcall.v, we Ameri-
cans weren't expected to listen I. 
t ha t when there was s.> much to lie 
seen! In came l.ady Aslor, a pret ly. 
slender lady, who wore black satin 
slippers, a ldaek satin dress, a black 
sal ill hat , and while kid gloves. Besl 
f all. Bernard Shaw was there, lb ' 
mule Ihe most charming speech iui-
uiiialde. And, you know, Lady As-
tor dared to r e fu te some of his 
s ta tements; she even shook her II" 
al liiml 
Then we wenl lo the spacious "lin-
ing room for re f reshments . To: 
and many, many oilier things wei* 
served from a long lable. However 
we couldn't laslc food ami inspira-
lioii al the same lime. 
Itul, look! Our Magic Carpelwai 
beginning lo move. Down Ihe s tain 
we moved sedately—'we were in tin 
home of Lady Aslor; then 
on the carpet . At 0:50 v 
through a window into 




Ship ahoy! I've a secret lo tell: 
Our fair ship Jolly linger has been 
raising—well, 
You've heard of ou r piracy all Ihe 
fall, 
And now the Joily Roger lias made 
another haul I 
Manned by vagabonds with the J u n -
ior pep, 
T h e bonnie old ship has won a great 
rep, 
iif seizing rich treasure, both r:i 
and old, 
But the booty we bring is not of 
gold. 
Our t reasure consists of good lliings 
to cat— 
Sandwiches, hot drinks, cakes, can-
dy and sweels. 
If you wish to bar ter come one and 
al l : 
We've anchored in the Exchange 
of Johnson Hall— 
On Saturday af ternoon as long as 
it lasts, 
We'll draw forlli draughts f rom old 
wine casks. 
And Ihe lonst we'll drink to all who 
come 
Will be, "Yo, hoi ho! And a bottle 
of rum!" 
Ilinornnce 
Landlady I can'i allow you lo 
play Ihe piano today. Il 's the Sab-
bath, you know. 
Lodger Bill il's sacred music I'm 
playing. 
"II doesn't mai ler . The neighbors 
don't know liic difference." 
As Ye Sow, Kl Cetera 
"I made my wife wait nine v. 
before I married her." 
"Yes?" 
"Now she's paying me back 
the installment plan. She keep* 
wail ing n half hour every time 
go out." 
s Mary l iuy. of Staunton, Ya., 
who is now a member of the Chi 
•ora College faculty, was the week-
•nd guest of Mrs. Lacey Oihson. 
Mrs. Clara K. (Jrauel, who has 
teen ill in Ihe Crawford lulirmary. 
tas relurned lo he r olTire in John-
ion Hall. 
Tuesday eveniny the vreat radio 
indience had Ihe oppolimity of 
•earing a member of the Training 
<rhool faculty. Miss Vivian Kilis. 
iroadcast over Station WBT. Char-
lolle. in a piano recilal. Miss III 11-
played "Two Larks," by Leschel. 
v/skv. and "Valse" Triste," by Mac-
Dowell. 
.'lie Clark wei 
ay af ternoon. 
Miss lliilh Stephenson. Miss Iva 
Bishop and Miss Lillian Welb ic ra i -
lended the cMircrl of the Lutheran 
Choir in Charlolle Thursday eve-
Tlie social calendar of Ihe Home 
Management House Ibis week con-
sisted of the following events: 
Sunday, the Home Management 
family had as their guests for 
luncheon. Mary Thurmond. Sara 
Smilh. Mr. Strum Thurmond ami 
Mr. (ieorge Smilh of Kdgellvld. an.I 
Messrs. l-'rank Humphries a.id Clyde 
and < Near Lever of Wollord. 
Monday afternoon, 1)r. Thom-on. 
wilh the assistance of the girls of 
the Home Mauagemeill House, was 
host lo Ihe old marshals wilh an in-
formal lea. Dr. Thomson presented 
the marshals wilh another 
his generous gifls—a large box of 
randy. 
Miss Kuphemia Lau r e n ' e was a 
guest al dinner Monday evening. 
The "Kainily" had as their guesls 
for dinner Tuesday evening Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander l i raham. 
On Wednesday morning Miss Lil-
lian Wcllner , Miss Itulli SteplK'iison. 
and "Pete" Kdwards had lunch wilh 
Dean Seudder gave Ili.-ni a ile 
lighlful little colfee parly in he r 
apartment Wednesdav evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kugcne Hulehison 
of Hock Hill enl .s lained Kv. lyn 
l-'uller. "Polly" Puller. Louise how-
ling. Helen Adair, Nora Wells. Mary 
Miller and Kdna Harris wilh a din-
ner parly Saturday evening. 
Mr. fieorgc llowland of Wan-
Shoals visited his si-lcr, Worlher . 
on Sunday. 
Miss Maggie l.ou Blackinon, grad-
ual e of the rlass of 'IK spenl Sim-
day wilh her sister. Bobbie. 
Mrs. James Burns and Messrs. 
Bruce and Bill Cooper of Carlerel. 
N. J., visited Frances Jones Satur 
day af ternoon. 
Misses Josephine Mori ami Fran-
ces linger of Jonesville were on the 
campus Sunday. 
Mrs. Pearce Hall Miss Riibv 
Herlong and Mr. A. B. Ilallman were 
al Ihe college Sunday lo see f lal l i -
olea Ilallman. 
Mrs. C. <i. CiriCfin of l-'lorence 
spenl d ie week-end Willi her 
daughler . Louise. 
Susan Kdgerlon was calle.| P.. 
Charlolle Monday on aeconnl of die 
death of her sister, Mrs. Kl a K 
rtiiiT, 'w'lio graduated IJiom Win 
llirop in I'.r.'l. 
Miss Caroline Bell of Anderson, 
who is a Winthrop graduate, WH-
OM Ihe campus Sunday. 
Mrs. W. Z. Kllis of Or 
spent Sunday wilh her daughter . 
Dorolliy. 
Miss Martha Tnild of Clinton vis-
ited her sisters. Mary and Kli/.abelti. 
Sunday. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Oorman of llopkin-
were on Ihe campus Sunday wilh 
their daughter , Mary. 
Dr. McCuHoiigh of Kingslree 
spent Sunday wilh bis sister, Doro-
lliy. 
Mrs. II. M. Smith of llishopville 
visited her daughler. Mildred, du r -
ing Ihe week-end. 
Ailhoiigh Winlhop girls were no! 
allowed lo go visiling last week-end. 
I hey were not barred visitors, as is 
evidenced in Ihe guest list, which 
included: John X. I.ineherger. Bill 
Xeelv. S. T McDowell. Harold John-
son. Maxie Welch. Boh llliem. II. 
Lemon. W. It. Williams, Jr . . Thomas 
Bailey. Je r ry Cru/e, T. C. Davis. II 
T. McOee. ami llov Midlchlllier of 
Clenison: Bill Ferguson, O. W. Fer-
guson. Boh Wylie. and O. W. Chap 
in of P. C.; Boy Ledford and Jake 
Mills of Charlotte; John Kewel! of 
York; Fred Hendricks and Liuwood 
Schull of Lcesville; Frank Mood of 
Chester; S t rum Thurmond and 
(ieorge Smith of Kdgcfleid; Charles 
and Asbury Lawlon of Greenville; 
Frank Humphries of Columbia; J . 
L. It. Kmilc of Chester; "Sonny" 
I'ilts of Weslui insler ; Buck Algood 
i.f Liberty, and Bill Law Watkins. 
Sam Koon. John Justice, "Kal" Rog-
ers, Clyde Lever and Oscar Lever 
f rom WolTord. 
Mrs. C. l iri lfin and Miss Vir-
ginia Faddy of Florence, and Mrs. 
T. H. Reiuherl of Bishopville spent 
•In- iveek-cnd wilh Louise Griffin 
ami Mary McDavid. 
Misses lleggij* and Bulb Kellett. 
Kdilli Anderson. Claire Alexander 
and Mr. John Anderson of Seneca, 
were Ihe guests ,if Gladys Kellel. 
Sunday. 
J alley Manning of Clio, who grad-
uated with Ihe class of '.'0, was on 
Ihe campus Sunday. 
M s. Fannie II. Boll of l i reens-
hoi'o. X. C., visited her daughter . 
Daisy. Sunday. 
Cora Jane Davis was called lo her 
jhoine in Ainleison during Ihe week 
because of the illness of her fa-
MISS WILLFON'K'S P l 'P ILS 
ARE HEARD IN RECITAL 
On Wednesday af ternoon the pu-
pils of Miss Ermine Willfong gave 
piano recital in the Music Hall au-
ditorium a l 1:00 o'clock. The per-
formers showed marked ability, ii.it h 
in interpretation and (echitup;--
l 'hey played a variety of classical 
numbers wilh ease and artistic un -
Icrslnnding: 
Sonala 'I—Allegro. Mozart-Grieg 
- Virginia llaile. Caroline i t ichard-
•on (second |>iauo accompaniment . 
Mazurka A Minor, Chopin—Anne 
Thompson. 
Shepherds All and Maidens Fair. 
Xevin- Dolly Zcuip. 
uneral March (for left hand). 
Spindler- -Irene To ld. 
Itomance, La Forge; Danse Orien-
lale. Cady—.Norma Kassler. 
Air de Ballet. Cliaminade Vir-
ginia llaile. 
Moonshine, Maclhiwell; The Ka-
ale, MacDowell—Sara Fram. 
Hungarian Fanlasy, Schlesinger— 
Willie Porter. 
Prelude G Minor. HaclmianinolT— 
Mary Kli/ahelh Dunlap. 
Andrew Jackson 
Coffee Shop 
The coolest spot la t o « a 
Now Serving Sptelal 
Luncheon 60c 
Also a la carle mrrirr 
Siierial Sunday Dinner 
Open 6:30 a. m. to 2 ^ 1 p. m. 
6 p. m. to 9 p. m. 
Are Yon SleeplesN? 
Drink a glass of warm milk 




Buy It By the Package 




Mr. and Mrs. i». II. I'.llis and son 1 
from Heath Spring' , visited Beiilah 
I'.llis on Sunday. 
Mis- Olive Anderson or TiiiiMion--
v iile S]>eiit Hie week-end with her 
si-ler. Pauline. 
I.ap!. and Mis. P. K. Itriee. \ | i -
Craig. Myrile Thompson ami Pan! 
I'raig v.-ited Marg i e! In ice Sun 
M is> Kli/aiieth ol 
Kiruslree was on the campus lin -
ing 'he week-end. 
Mirses 11 u 111 Kemp and i l e r l i u d ' 
I d rum of I Mgelleld spenl ' le 
week-end with Ma/.ie p. 
Alma Whisotianl of liall'uey. vvh 
iteil her - - t e r . Mai'.aret. d ir.m: lie 
l|ei,a Cherry ami Mary \iice I'e.w-
ler enlerlained Ihe Beta Tail Gam-
ma Club Thu-day evming al III-





Calendar of Events 
Monday, 5 p. in. Meeting of 
Freshman Cnim.-ellurs. 
Monday. i'.:::u j.. m. Flying Car-
pel. Miss Iteniamin w i! -pe.ii; mi 
• Home and Venice." 
Tiie.-day, 5 p. m , -Regular meet 
IIU .'I V. \V. i'.. A. Cabinet. 
Weill lay. p. in. Meeting of 
Freshman Cabinet. 
Wednesday. BSm p. in. Preseiila-
lion of a play railed "(Ird-red 
South." 
'I hur-dav. i'.: :o p. in Dr. Keith's 
isih ••Hi" 
the Itihlc." 
I MI Thursday ev ening al f.;:n Dr 
Keith will begin a series of Bihl" 
sillily rscs. lie will hi-
al lenl on on Ihe hisl.irieal b ick-
uround - f l b - Bible. All . tu.lent-
are e, 11, r 1111V linileit lo alleiid Hies. 
Al pi the Freshman Co 
sellors a re an intei. 
ing slmly iu llu-ir weekly s r 
meet inf.... T h e , a re discu."ing 
eial problem".' induslrial silnatl 
and vviirl.I fellowship. These ilis.' 
kith 
'.illli-
:iiuicli Mrs. Mice, teacli-
r pres.-iiI. '.Kl. 
Mi - 11 ile. leaeher: pres-
Methodist— Mr. Buckle, leaclie 
present, MX 
Presbyterian—Mr. Jones, leaelic 
present. 7'i. 
Presbyterian -Mrs . .1.. Ii n - i 
leaeher; present. I"i-I. 
I.i 11 Inraii—Mrs. Bridges, teacbe 
present, ".'i. 
Kpi.-eo; d -Mi-*s Seudder. tea.-lie 
.la] enl. 
A Slispii lous Nature 
"I left my money at home," said 
a lady lo the conductor. ' I t u l yon 
will have lo Irnsl me. for I am ope 
of die directors ' wives." 
'•Lady." said Ihe cori.luel.ir. "I 
couldn't t rust you if you was Ihe 
director 's only wife." 
'I Sell It" "I Apply It" 
C. L. WILLIAMS 
THE PAINT MAN 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Duco 
Elk Avenue Phone 224 
Iiock Hill, S. C. 




MT. GALLANT ICE & COAL COMPANY 
Of Particular Interest 
to Winthrop Girls 
Is our New Process of Repairing Your Smartest Shoes. 
We can do it so no one would know it, at the same time 
retaining all the flexibility, style and daintiness the shoes 
hud originally. 
BELL S SHOE SHOP 
1 'hone 2 2 7 E a s t M a i n S t r e e t 
N e x t D o o r t o R o g e r s ' G r o c e r y 
••Von Are a.s Welcome its Ihe Flowers in May" 
WINTHROPSTUDENTS 
To Rock Hill and 
Carolina Sweets 
Kast Main Slreel 
"The Quality Store" 
Fountain Delicacies Hot Lunches 
Make our slore vour resting place when down town 
If your skin is too dry or too oily restore its nat-
ural condition with 
A M B R O S I A 
The Pore-Deep Cleanser, Tonic, Powder-Base 
and Antiseptic 
In attractive bottles at $1, $1.75 and $3 
J. L. Phillips Drug Co. 
Phone 111 
T H E J O H N S O N ! A N 
S T O P 
t h n l 
C O L D a n d C O U U H 
C o ^ 
J U S T A GOOD 
STUDIO 
T H A C K S T O N ' S 
P h o n e 427 
Shcie^ 
E x p e r t Wa tch Repair -
ing, Clock and Jew-
elry Repai r ing 
Your W i n t h r o p Jewel ry 
a lways in stock 
<3hcU& mma>n.H±mr 
W a t c h , Clock and J e w e l r y 
Repai r ing 
MASQUERS PRESENT 
'CHANGING PLACES' 
Itio Mr l l c Hriil a n d Mary Nance 
Danie l Cas t III I ' r lm-iiml Roll 's 
III Piny Given Tiii 'sdny 
T h e Masque r s p re sen ted " C h a n g -
ing Places," a c lever o n e - a c t play, 
on T u e s d a y , J a n u a r y 28. in Music 
Hall a u d i t o r i u m . 
I A husband and w i f e d i sagreed , so 
t h e s lo ry r u n s , ove r the ef f ic iency 
' w i t h w h i c h each p e r f o r m e d the i r 
i r espec t ive jolis of sel l ing rea l e s t a t e 
and keeping house . Tl iey decided to 
c h a n g e places f o r a per iod of two 
weeks . By t h e end of Hie two 
weeks t h e house w a s a w r e c k , t h e 
cook hail "g iven not ice" an-l c uihl 
j not he rep laced , t h e meals {pre-
p a r e d hy Hie husband h imsel f w e n -
w e l l b u r n e d and t h e b u t c h e r w a s 
in a line t e m p e r . At t h e off ice 
| t h ings w e r e equa l ly a s hud, 11" 
' h o u s e s had lieeu sold a n d t h e o f -
j l ice w a s s w a m p e d w i t h bills. Hy co-
opera t ing . t hey landed a big bus i -
ness deal , a f t e r w h i c h both w e r e 
glad to t a k e u p t h e i r o w n jobs, r e a l -
i z i n g tha i , a f t e r al l . t hey could 1"'*! 
| do t h e task appo in t ed to each . 
T h e c h a r a c t e r s w e r e : 
l-.lise T rave r—I l i a Melle Heid. 
Ar l l iu r T r a v e r - Mary Nance 
Daniel . 
I T h e Cook—Sarah Glympl i . 
j Mr. Simpson—I.uci le S u t h e r l a n d . 
R e f u t e t h e play began t h e p res i -
dent of t h e Masquers announced 
t ha t n u m e r o u s c h a n g e s will be 
m a d e on t h e c l u b bul le t in board . 
A n o t h e r a n n o u n c e m e n t of impor t -
a n c e w a s m a d e concern ing payment 
of ilues. T h e r egu l a r dues must be 
paid immedia te ly . 
T h e F r e n c h f r a l e r n i l v . He I a I* 
The I a. m e t on T u e s d a y a f t e r n o o n in 
t h e Music l loom of Johnson Hall. 
T h e p r o g r a m consis ted of a F rench 
play given by t h e pledges of III" 
f r a t e r n i t y , t h e p re sen ta t i on of w h i c h 
w a s In c h a r g e of Miss Doro thea l av 
lor. T h e play selected w a s most 
a p p r o p r i a t e for t h e occas ion. a< it-
t i t le , "L ' ln l t i a t ion . " suggests . T h e 
s i lua l ion p re sen ted w a s tha t of a 
new m e m b e r being ini t ia led into a 
F r e n c h Club. As is c o m m o n in nms 
ini t ia t ions . " le c a n d . d a t " was 
forced to face r id icu lous s i tua t ion-
and to act in an a b s u r d m a n n e r . 
However , "le cand ida l . " in tin- pe r -
son of Carol ine Richardson , proved 
qu i t e equa l to t h e occasion. Jul:-i 
l . e s te r . as p res iden t , and Norm:: 
Kass le r . as v ice -p res iden t , 
ou t s t and ing . All of t h e pleilees 
w e r e m e m b e r s of t h e "c lub ." and 
took par t on t h e p r o g r a m . T h e h u -
m o r and a p p r o p r i a t e n e s s of tie-
play. as well as t h e splendid p r e -
sen ta t ion . de l ighted t h e aud ience . 
SOPHOMORE PLAY 
COMESFEBRUARY15 
" I l e r l lus lmnd ' s Wife,1* liy A. K . 
T h o m a s . P r o m i s e s a Homuii-
tic Ki i le r tu innient 
Wisi lom a n d t a l en t |>lus! F e b r u -
a ry l.j a t 8:15 o 'clock, Uie Sopho-
m o r e s a r e going to p rove to t h e 
world w h a t i l m e a n s to be wi se and 
t a l en t ed ! T h e i r m e t h o d of a t t a ck 
wil l In- Hie Soph play, w h i c h t h i s 
j e a r is " H e r Husband ' s W i f e , " one 
of A. K. T h o m a s ' c h a r m i n g plays . 
And you can m a r k Ihese w o r d s : It 's 
g r e a t ! 
Modern .very) , r o m a n t i c , f u n n y , 
l ight, d r a m a t i c , a n d de l i gh t fu l , 
ami sp iced v\ itli dash ing c lo thes a n d 
sophis t ica ted Sophs—and t h u s you 
have " H e r Husband ' s W i f e ! " T h e 
l ime of the play is d u r i n g t h e A u -
gust noon of m i d s u m m e r , and t h e 
ac t ion l akes p lace in t h e d r a w i n g 
room of t h e Randolphs d u r i n g the 
rac ing season at t h e Spa . 
It is in te res t ing lo no te t ha t " H e r 
l l- isband's W i f e " w a s lirst p roduced 
!n Henry Miller, f a m o u s p r o d u c e r , 
at t h e I t roadwav T h e a t e r in P h i l a -
de lphia on Valent ine 's Day, severa l 
y e a r s ago. And now lo, add r o m a n c e 
io h is tory , Hie Sophs a r e p r e s e n t -
ing il t h e day a f t e r Valent ine 's , as 
if in h o n o r of the s u c c e s s f u l ghost 
and h o w ! 
W a l l e r l ' r i c h a r d Katon. we l l -
known c r i t i c and p laywr i t e . once 
«aid .1 " H e r H u s b a n d s W i f e : " 
" F r a n k l y a whims ica l f a r c e , an e n -
le r l a n m e n t in t h e mos t p o p u l a r 
-e!i.-e. individual iz ing obse rva t ion , 
u n f o r c e d h u m o r , k indly feeling, a 
sense f o r s ty le—Ihese th ings p r e -
s e r v e it f o r o u r m o r e c a r e f u l a t -
tent ion. l i e n t l e r e ade r—a good 
p l av ! " 
m i l tllel elves Hi.-
s t a r s of t h e col lege d r a m a t i c p r o -
duc t ions . 
If you w a n t h u m o r , soph i s t i ca -
t ion. "mode rn i sm. " a n d d r a m a t i c s , 
keep in mind F e b r u a r y 15. and c o m e 
- e e i | | , . Sophs ' " s lop-ou t . " I t ' s " H e r 
Husband ' s Wife , " and don ' t forgot 
•at! 
b u s 
as fo l lows : 
idolph (good-looking 
•and) — Mary Acne* 
"SAY IT W I T H F L O W E R S " 
F o r Any Occasion—Cut F lowers , Drsif lns a m i Corsnqcs 
R E I D F L O W E R S H O P 
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ewtment More 
Pretty handkerchiefs in fine lin-
en and batiste, lace trimmed and 
hand-embroidered— 
10c, 25c, 39c, 50c, 79c 
New smart handbags, shell 
frame and clasp, colors of black, 
navy, brown and beige, $2.95 
quality, special— 
98 Cents 
New pleated scarfs in pretty 
black and white designs 
98 Cents 
Collar and cuff sets 
25c, 48c and 95c 
Beautiful scarfs in chifTon and 
crepe, lovely quality, gorgeous 
designs— 
$2.95 and $3.95 
Beautiful fine gauge, sheer chif-
fon and service weight ho.sp, in 
the most wanted heels, all new-
spring shades— 
$1.25, $1.35, $1.50, $1.95, $2.18 
Ladies' full-fashioned pure 
thread silk hose, pointed and 
French panel heels, special— 
$1.00 
Ladies' silk and wool sport rib 
hose, $1.00 quality 
50 Cents 
New lot of Galoshes, rubber 
and tweed 
$1.48, 11.85, $1.95 
Richard l lelden his b r o t h e r - i n -
law - Ca the r ine W i l d e r . 
.Iidui I ' e lden Hie £i-nial unc le id 
I r ene and Richard —Annie l.oii 
I.: u n f o l d . 
I r ene Randolph 'wi fe of S t u a r t 
l 'lleii S t e w a r t . 
Kmily l .aden h e r f r i e n d ) - - A n n 
son. 
Nora (an e lder ly h o u s e k e e p e r ) -
l - emi ta S tu rgeon . 
Maid Hevorlv Hryan t . 
Place Sara toga . 
Furf 
Poe t : I th ink I sha l l call my new 
I'ollerliiiii of p o e m s "Secre t s . " 
Pub l i she r : F ine! An excel lent 
idea! Rut please k e e p il lo y o u r -
self. 
I . i t t le Ted was over a t t h e house 
of a ne ighbor w h o had a y p o r m a -
nen t . " Coming h o m e Ted said to h i s 
m o t h e r , "Mother , w h y don ' t you 
have y o u r h a i r b a r b e c u e d ? " 
Click: Have you eve r not iced that 
succes s fu l t u r n a r c b a l d ? 
C l a r k : Na tu ra l ly—they c o m e oul 
on lop! 
Flor ida ra i -ed enough g r a p e f r u i t 
last season to blind everybody that 
prohib i t ion d idn ' t . 
And p a r a c h u t e m a n u f a c t u r e r s in 
Scot land a r e v e r y l iberal wi th t h e i r 
g u a r a n t e e s . If t h e th ing doesn ' t 
open , you can l a k e it back a n d they 
will r e f u n d youi money . 
(inn11 \«|\ ice 
A young man j u - t oui of college 
night t h e advice of a h a r d - h e a d e d 
ml ees s fu l bus iness m a n . "'Tell 
le. please, how I should go a b o u t 
e t l i ng a s t a r t in t h e ureal g a m e 
MISS MARY B. ERVIN 
DELIVERS ADDRESS 
I'lrt'il S e c r e t a r y of .V IV. ( - T . U . 
S p e a k s In Johnson Hull Most 
In t e r e s t i ng ly 
.Miss Mary 11. Krvin, lleld s e c r e -
t a r y of t h e National W o m a n ' s Chr i s -
t ian T e m p e r a n c e 1'nion, w a s a 
p e a k e r in J o h n s o n Hall on W e d n e s -
d a y a f t e r n o o n . S h e cap t iva t ed h e r 
a u d i e n c e w i t h t h e c h a r m of h e r 
pe r sona l i t y and t h r o u g h h e r m e s -
sage, w h i c h w a s c l ea r a n d i n s t r u c -
tive. 
Miss Krvin, bes ides being a 
s t ra igh t f o r w a r d , logical and del lnl lo 
s p e a k e r , h a s r ende red e f f ec t ive 
se rv ice to t h e chi ldhood of the n a -
t ion. h a v i n g se rved f o r some y e a r s 
as na t iona l gene ra l s e c r e t a r y of llie 
Loyal T e m p e r a n c e l egion. Her in-
t e r e s t s a n d ac t iv i t i es a r e of i n t e r -
na t ional inl lueiice. In IJiJlt. sit t h e 
conven t ion of the Wor ld ' s W o m a n ' s 
h r i s t i an T e m p e r a n c e L 'n ion .which 
me t in London, England . she w a s 
e l ec t ed wor ld ' s s u p e r i n t e n d e n t of 
t h e Loyal T e m p e r a n c e Legion, 
w h i c h office she sti l l tills. As Held 
s e c r e t a r y of t h e National W o m a n -
Chr i s t i an T e m p e r a n c e l ' n ion , s h e is 
ial izing in ch i ld ren ' s and young 
people 's w o r k . 
II w a s indeed a p l e a s u r e a n d a 
pr iv i lege lo have Miss Krvin speak 
at W i n t h r o p . W e h o p e tha t she 
will aga in vis i t o u r c a m p u s and 
speak b e f o r e a l a rge r a u d i e n c e t han 
had t h e good p l easu re In h e a r he r 
on W e d n e s d a y . 
GOOD WILL BANQUET TO 
FEATURE CONFERENCE 
l . inii leil N u m b e r of T i c k e t s lo lie 
Sold l o S t u d e n t s f o r invent 
Xevl .Saturday 
On S a t u r d a y . F e b r u a r y 8. a t r»: •& 
t h e r e wil l be a "Good W i l l " b a n -
q u e t in t h e b a n q u e t r o o m of J o h n -
son Hall . 
Mar tha Pa r sons and h e r c o m m i t -
t ee a r e work ing h a r d to ge i e v e r y -
th ing in read iness f o r t h e occas ion. 
S t u d e n t s a n d facu l ty m e m b e r s w h o 
a r e keen ly in te res ted in wor ld fe l -
lowship a r e cordia l ly invi ted to a t -
tend. T i c k e t s will be on sale e a r l y 
in t h e week . Only a l imi ted n u m -
ber wil l be offered. 
F r o m v a r i o u s r u m o r s ab road , we 
g a t h e r that t h e "IIimil Wi l l " h a n -
•liiel is to be a mos t u n i q u e a f fa i r . 
Many or ig ina l p lans a r e being used 
T h e event looms large on W i n -
th rop ' s social c a l e n d a r . 
A W I D O W W I I I S I I . I : 
Cloud-sh ips a r c r id ing t h e pear ly 
bil lows 
(If sky, and w ind waves llie p l u m e -
of wi l lows. 
Quick l i f e t ingl ing a n d br igh t s a p 
flowing 
l j p lo t h e s u n and a n e w w o r l d 
g rowing! 
A meadow lark spil ls his n o t e s like 
d e w 
And pauses a s if t hey w e r e all loo 
f e w 
T o e x p r e s s his r a p t u r e ; a bob o -
link shakes 
Hi- bough of song and a sp lendor 
Across llie a i i . Now, ove r t h e liii ' 
W h e r e wil lows d a n c e a n d t h e g r a s s 
A wi l low whi s t l e is c l ea r and shri l l . 
Rlown by a boy on h i s w a y lo 
Call ing to d r e a m s . . . how long 
ago! 
And lips r e m e m b e r and s h a p e to 
b low. 
T a s t i n g llie lang of t h e l ender ba rk 
And the s w e e t w h i t e wood of t h e 
wil low . . . i l l a rk ! 
How c l ea r and b r igh t a r e t h e ei-l.oes 
sped— 
Calling to d r e a m s . . . h o w f a r 
a h e a d l 
—Glenn W a r d P r e s b a c h . 
Mrs. H a r r i e t J o h n s o n of t h e 
Home Demons t r a t i on D e p a r t m e n t of 
W i n l l i m p College is leaving S a t u r -
day evening f o r New York, w h e r e 
si c will spend f o u r m o n t h s s t udy -
ing a t Columbia Univers i ty , c o m -
p le t ing h e r v \ork f o r he r m a s t e r ' s 
degree . 
Y.W.G. A. COMMITTEE 
WILL PRESENT A PLAY 
Special Meethius Commit tee P l a n s 
Preseul i i l ion of " O r d e r e d 
S o u t h " F e b r u a r y 5 
On Wednesdays F e b r u a r y 5, a l t»::tt( 
in., D o r o t h y Gi l rea th and he r 
g r o u p , t h e spec ia l mee t ings c o m m i t -
tee of t h e Y. W . C. A., will p r e s e n t 
a p lay , " O r d e r e d Sou th . " by t h e 
I t r i t i sh a u t h o r , W . J . Noble. 
As llie p M of th i s p lay develops , 
y o u r i n t e r e s t wil l g r o w m o r e a n d 
m o r e in tense . T h e s to ry c e n t e r s 
a r o u n d t h e cho ice w h i c h F r a n k 
J a m e s o n , a y o u t h of m a k e s and 
h o w his cho ice leads lo—come and 
sec f o r yourse l f . 
T h e cast h a s been c a r e f u l l y s e -
lected. S a r a Roland lakes t h e p a r i 
of Mr. Ol iver J a m e s o n , a typ ica l 
bus iness m a n . F r a n c e s S t e w a r t is 
Mr. C la rke l l a rvev , a m i n i n g e n -
g i n e e r f r o m Sou th Af r i ca . Ka l l i -
eri i ic Ander son is F r a n k J a m e s o n 
and Helen Mivson is J e a n Muuro, 
li s l lancce . Ami T h o m p s o n t akes 
t h e p a r t of Kleanor Gard ine r , a 
f r i e n d of J e a n ' s , and .Loro lhy F o x -
wor lh is Ph i l ip L a w r v , Kleanor ' s 
f r i e n d . 
W i t h a l , " O r d e r e d S o u t h " is an 
in te res t ing , a n e n t e r t a i n i n g play. 
S t u d e n t s a n d f a c u l t y a r e invi ted to 
see it. W e d n e s d a y , F e b r u a r y 5, in 
Mail, a u d i t o r i u m . 
Of p a r t i c u l a r i n t e r e s t lo t h e e d -
u c a t i o n a l wor ld in th i s p a r t of llie 
c o u n t r y is llie a n n o u n c e m e n t t ha t 
S i immer laud College is lo be closed 
p e r m a n e n t l y al llie end of t h e p re s -
en t school y e a r . T h e Ind ian f r o m 
N e w b e r r y College gives p a r t i c u l a r s 
in Ibis w i s e : 
Las t T u e s d a y , J a n u a r y 21, t h e Lu-
t h e r a n Synod held its conven t ion at 
Columbia a n d a t llie l i r s t bus iness 
sess ion it w a s voted t h a t S u m m e r -
land College wil l lie d i scon t inued at 
t h e c lose of t h e p r e s e n t session. A 
t i t le lo a l l S u m m e r l a n d p r o p e r t y 
wil l be conveyed to N e w b e r r y Col-
lege a n d wil l be. u n d e r Ihe jo int con-
t rol of Ihe S o u t h Caro l ina , Georgia , 
Mississippi a n d F lo r ida synods . 
T h o a c t i o n l o d i scon t inue t h e 
- r h o o l w a s m a d e fo l lowing Ihe p r e s -
en t a t i on of a r e p o r t s t a l ing t ha t b e -
cause of t h e s t a n d a r d s e t by t h e 
S o u t h e r n Associa t ion of Colleges 
- I n d e n t s would no t a t t e n d an ins t i -
t u t i on w h i c h could no t fu l l l l l Ihe 
r e q u i r e m e n t s . T h e synod a n n o u n c e d 
it impossible lo ma in t a in t w o col-
leges o n t h e t e r r i t o r y a n d said t h a t 
a t t e n d a n c e at S u m m e r l a n d did not 
w a r r a n t keep ing i t open as a sec-
iii . oi Newber ry . 
ck," w.i 
Mild S i a l i c 
P r o f . — " W h y don ' t you a n s w e r 
m e ? " 
Fresh—"I did, p ro fe s so r . I shook 
my head . " 
Prof . -"Rul Viiu don' t expec t me 
lo h e a r il r a t t l e a w a y un h e r e , do 
you?" 
T h e r e ' s a Dif ference 
Judge—"You a r e c h a r g e d w i t h 
be ing a dese r t e r , hav ing l e f t y o u r 
w i fe . A r e t h e f a r t s of t h e case 
t r u e ? " 
P r i soner—' No, y o u r hono r , I a m 
nol a d e s e r l e r . J u s t a r e fugee . " 
A t L a s t 
" W h a t ' s t h e m a t t e r w i t h y o u r 
h e a d ? " 
"I w a s looking for a n hones t m a n . " 
"Yes?" 
" A n d I b u m p e d inlo a m i r r o r . " 
Facul ty M e m b e r s E n t e r t a i n 
Miss Carol ine P a t t o n , Mrs. I l a i -
riel Johnson a m i Miss K e t c h i n e n -
t e r t a ined a t t h e h o m o of Mr. R. S. 
I lanna ou Oakland A v e n u e W e d n e s -
day night . D u r i n g llie c o u r s e of 
t h e evening t h e hos t e s se s se rved a 
delicious salad c o u r s e lo the i r 
gues ts . 
Woolcll SlocKlllflS 
If woolen s tockings a r e d r i ed on 
s lock ing s t r e t c h e r s , t h e r e is n<> 
need to wor ry a b o u t t h e i r s h r i n k -
ing. Rut suppose you have no 
s locking s t r e t c h e r s ? W h y . then , pu! 
shoe t rees in t h e fee t b e f o r e d r y i n g 
t h e s tockings and th i s will r.ot only 
k e e p t h e m f r o m sh r ink ing , but will 
m a k e t h e m m o r e c o m f o r l a b l e next 
l ime you w e a r t h e m . 
Cont inued f r o m page one.) 
f i l led i ls own a rgu .ncn l on t h e o c -
casion in w h i c h Ihe s p e a k e r had r e -
m a r k e d t h a t a r m s caused w a r . only 
to add l a t e r t ha t a r m s would be of 
no use if w e h a d a n o t h e r w a r . 
Mr. Powel l , in h i s r e b u t t a l , a t 
t acked t h e s t a t e m e n t of t h e a f f i r m -
a t ive t h a t rac ia l h a i r e d a n d eco-
nomic u n r e s t c o n t r i b u t e a s m u c h 
llie beginning of w a r f a r e as do 
a r m s . If so, h e said, how does one 
a c c o u n t for t h e f ac t t h a t w e live 
peace fu l ly w i t h t h e negroes , o r how 
can we ignore t h e f ac t tha t th i s e c -
onomic u n r e s t is ilself a r e su l t of 
llie b u r d e n of a r m s held u p by each 
n a t i o n ? 
In h e r r e b u t t a l Miss S m o a k c o n -
tended t h a i a r m a m e n t s w e r e n o t a 
c a u s e of h a l e and j ea lousy , but 
mere ly a sign of t hem. W h e r e a s llie 
a f f i rma t ive s l a t ed tha i w h e r e t h e r e 
a r e Ihe least a r m a m e n t s t h e r e is 
a lso less t roub le , s h e r i l ed a s a n e x -
a m p l e t h e h o r r i b l e p l igh t of China, 
w h o ce r t a in ly h a s no a r m s , ye t h a s 
an unhoundei i . -hare of t rouble , 
caused by t h e imper ia l i s t i c greed of 
Ihe resl of t h e wor ld . 
Mr. May spoke f o r c e f u l l y in d e -
fense of his a r g u m e n t t h a t d i s a r m -
a m e n t w a s even now w o r k i n g e f -
fec t ive ly . T o p r o v e his a s se r t ion , 
lie showed how G e r m a n y , s ince s h e 
lias been d i sa rmed , h a s t u r n e d h e r 
a t t en t ion and t ime t o o t h e r things, 
and 'S now t ak ing Ihe lead in sci-
ence . l ie a t t a c k e d t h e s t a t e m e n t of 
t h e nega t ive tha t d i s a r m a m e n t w a s 
not p r a c t i c a l wi th t h e a s se r t ion tha i 
m o d e r n days a r e p r o v i n g m a n y 
til ings p rac t i ca l w h i c h o u r f a t h e r s 
once cons idered impossible. 
T h e decis ion as to t h e w i n n e r of 
f i r s sp i r i t ed deba te w a s r ende red by 
j u d g e s selected f r o m town-peop le , 
w h o decided, a f t e r cons ide ra t ion of 
iIn- a r g u m e n t s and t h e m a n n e r of 
del ivery , in f a v o r of llie a f f i rma t ive . 
T h e sena te h a s o rde red a s w e e y -
ing invest igat ion of tho p roh ib i t ion 
s i t ua t i on . Sweep ing won ' t do it . 
W h a t t hey need is a inop. 
T h e r e is now on exhibi t in o u r 
m u s e u m ,i la rge n u m b e r of smal l 
s r u l p l n r e s ca rved in w h i l e soap . 
T h e pieces of s c u l p t u r e w h i c h a r o 
shown in th i s exh ib i t w e r e se lec ted 
f r o m t h o u s a n d s w h i c h w e r e "n t e r ed 
in Ihe F i f t h A n n u a l Compet i t ion for 
t h e a w a r d s o f fe red by t h e P r o ' l o r 
& G a m b l e Soap Company w h i c h 
were given in t h e s u m m e r of 1029. 
T h i s col lec t ion is v e r y var ied , as 
il cons is t s of imi ta t ions of an ima l 
figures, f r e a k s of na tu r e , h u m a n fig-
ures , am; a l m o s ' -ve ry f o r m of m i n -
i a t u r e s c u l p t u r e . 
MEETING OF THE SOUTH 
CAROLINA UNION HELD 
Von Allen Cilusscoek Declared Hie 
Most S u c c e s s f u l Collect-
o r III Contest 
I n t e r e s t d i sp layed a l the t e g u l a r 
mee tu ig of t h e Sou th Carol ina l iia>n 
held T u e s d a y , J a n u a r y ,'H, show -
tha t t h e o rgan iza t ion is doing p r o -
g res s ive w o r k . 
T h e m e m b e r s , accord ing lo p lans 
f o r m u l a t e d by I h e p res iden t , 
b r o u g h t to t h e m e e t i n g m a t e r i a l s r e 
la t ing to t h e c o u n t y f r o m w h i c h 
each comes . A conles t in abi l i ty In 
col lec t w a s impl ied in Ihe p lan . 
Honorab le ment ion is given to Von 
Allen Glasscock, a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of 
Richland County, as Ihe most s u e - j 
ee s s fu l col lector . Ed ' t l i R ichardson . 
F a r l i n e S l o u d e m a y e r . Margare t \ 
J a c k s o n , and Mai' Pl imiley d e . e r v c i 
c r ed i t f o r t h e i r sucess f i i l e f fo r t s put , 
f o r t h in th i s work . T h i s m a t e r i a ' I 
will be classif ied and put in tin- til-
ing case, w h i c h is Incated m P ro f . 
.1. F. T h o m a s o u ' s c lass room. T h e 1 
W i n t h r o p s t u d e n t s a r e invi ted b-
m a k e u s e of Ihis m a t e r i a l . 
Klf ic ient o f f i ce r s w e r e instal led 
f o r llie r e m a i n i n g ha l l of -h is sea-
son. Kl i /ahelh Corley is t h e new 
pres iden t . In addi t ion lo h e r ac t ive 
pa r i ill Ibis o rgan iza t ion . Miss Cor-
lev is a n e i ih lus i a s t i c m e m b e r of 
Rela Phi T h e t a . t h e W a d e Hampton 
L i t e r a r y Society and I. II. C. T in ' 
oi l ier o f f ice rs a r e a s fo l lows : V ce 
p re s iden t . Verm-He W i n n : cot r e -
sponding .secretary. Marion l l in- 'o i r 
r e c o r d i n g sec re t a ry . Jesi ia Hill 
t r e a s u r e r . Georg ia Der r i ck . 
An i n s t ruc t i ve p r o g r a m nil Ihe 
s u b j e c t of r a i l roads of Sou th Caro-
lina w a s g iven . 
W a s h i n g t o n , J a n . - j .—Apparent ly 
nobody w a n t s llie f o r m e r p r e s i d e n -
tial y a c h t , Mayllowor, a l t h e p r i ce 
of #100,1100 p u t upon il by l l ie navy . 
Not a s ingle bid w a s rece ived to -
day nil llie t h i rd a l l e i u p l lo sell t h e 
c r a f t . T w i c e p rev ious ly Ihe n a v y 
had a t t e m p t e d to d i spose of Ihe s h i p 
sen l in lo Ihe d i sca rd by Pres iden t 
Hoover . T h e h igh bid Ihe f i rs t t ime 
was s l ' J W and Ihe second t ime it 
had m o u n t e d io $51,000. l lo th w e r e 
.-ejected, howeve r , as nava l off icers 
e v d a i n e d llie Mavl lower was va lued 
II w a s c \ p e e l e d Rial w h e n s p r i n g 
mill's a r o u n d t h e navy wil l t r y 
in e m o r e lo sell t h e y a c h t . - N e w 
ork T imes . 
F A U L T L E S S 
C L E A N E R S 
DRV CLEANING—REPAIRING 
PHONIC 881 
All w o r k g u a r a n t e e ! 
Special p r i ce on u n i f o r m s 
SO Cen t s 
Imposs ib le 
•'I w a s o u t s p o k e n in m y sen t i -
m e n t s at Ihe lasl off ice I w o r k e d 
in." conf ided the s t e n o g r a p h e r to 
Ihe bookkeeper . 
Wil l i a look of a s t o n i s h m e n t , lie 
r e p l i e d : " I c a n ' t bel ieve i l ! W h o 
ou t spoke y o u ? " 
RED SEAL TAXI CO. 
P H O N E 1 3 6 
S p e c i a l K a t e s o n P a r l y -
T r i p s 
J . II. Ranks—Res idence pm-ne. 
4S0-W. 
J . It. Brazi l—Resil ience pl .one. 
410-J . 




From watches a n d 
clocks t h a t a r e proper ly 
repa i red and ad jus t ed . 
Tha t ' s w h a t you ge t 
when your t imepiece is 
repa i red by us . 
Don' t p u t up with poor 
t ime-keeping; b r i n g 
y o u r r epa i r i ng to us . 
Tucker 
Jewe lry Co. 
" G l f l s T h a i L a s l " 
E V E R Y D A Y P R I C E S 
Lis te r ine Tooth P a s t e 19c 
D r . Wes t Tooth P a s t e 19c 
R A T T E R R E E D R U G S T O R E 
(Drugs at Reasonable Prices) 
Phone 630 
CONFIDENCE 
The sound a n d s teady 
g r o w t h of th i s ins t i tu t ion is 
the best measu re of the 
high confidence in which i t 
is held. 
O u r record of service, since 1885, over a n ex-
tended period of years , is the firm foundat ion on 
which th is confidence res ts . 
THE NATIONAL UNION BANK 
"AlISOlX'TEI.V S A F E " 
Capi tal and S u r p l u s , SilMijHHMNI 
STYLE=QUALITY 
SHOES NOSE 
